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Slaton Tigers Meet,T°  
Ralls Team Here

Friday
The congregation of the First 

! Christian church wiU hold their first 
meeting in the new church basement 
next Sunday. Oct. <11, it is announce<J. 
Brother A. L. Page will conduct the 
service, and a cordi.il invitation •* ex 
tended to everyone to attend the ser-

D E F E C T IV E  V IS IO N

A large attendance is exja-ited at 
the clash in foctball of the Slaton 
Tiger* and the Ralls .lacki -ililuts____
when they meet on the local field at™. . ,  1 The new basement ha* been in prog 
» p. m. rriday. Ralls will probably i , .___ . ■ , __ .L . 1 res* of construction for several
brmg a strong delegation to back the^ .. . . . . . . .  • ..(months, and the r irst < hristiun peo 
JmrM rabbits in the contest. f , . . . .  . . . . . .▼; ...... _  pie are jilstly proud that they are now
^foiMsh Gus MUIefT"Wl the Tiger*. ' . ' ..fabfe to announce their service- to be
said Wednesday that his team is in 
Ktxjd condition, and that they will lie 
able, to play a good gume 1* riduy. It
is hoped that Slaton fans will support 
the Tigers at the sideline in Friday’s 
contest.

Three other games are scheduled to 
be played on the home gridiron at 
one week intervals following the game 
with Ralls. Tahoka coaxes here 
Nov. f», Spur Nov. 11, and Lockney 
Nov. Ill, according to Mr. Miller.

®t is believe,! the Tiger* have a 
tine chance to win a third district 
championship this season, and if it 
■ In  be done, ’twill lie done, growl the 
Tigers in unison.

■Lamesa Has Cotton 
Grader Now On 

Duty

held there. It is planned to gradu- 
ally complete the contemplated church' 
building by adding to the basement an 
upper story. This will be done as 
the church believes advisable

When the building is finally com
plete,!. the total cost is estimated to 
reach IH.UOU or $10,000. The coat 
o f the basement just completed vva- 
slightly in excess of $1,500, it wa* 
said.

Lamesa Man Rejects 
Call of Slaton 

Baptists

Special to The Slatonite. 
lamesa has a cotton grader and

classer. He has now been at work *on* for declining t 
some three weeks and is saving Uaw- urv a|MO given.

The following letter from Rev. Ross 
A. Smith, liaptist pastor at ia»me*a, 
addressed to the hirst Baptist church 
here, wus received late la*t week and 
sets forth a rejection o f the call is
sued to Rev. Smith by the Slaton 
church on Oct. 10 asking him to ia*- 
come pastor o f the locul church. lieu 

accept the

( TMROHJ AX/AV
t h o s e  
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t h e  U5E ? J

j Needs Of School
Library Mentioned

Some time ago we mentioned the 
i fact of our great needs in our school 
| libraries.

Since then the inrpector from th • 
Ih-purtment of Education ha* rat id us 

la  visit and among other things jaunt* 
lout this need and insists that it be 
met at once.

We arc laying plans to secure these 
| books. W ith laith in our jieuple.
the head of the English dejiartnmni, 

I has

Board of Directors 
Choose Local Man; 

He Accepts
At a meeting of the Board of Di 

rectors o f the Slaton Chamber of 
< 'ommerre held Tuesday night, L. A. 
Wilson, rtf this city, was elected Sec
retary of the organization to aerre 
'hr*»ugh the coming year. His ac
ceptance o f the offer was announced 

>r<Jered sum,- o f the*r, a-suming early Thursday by W H. Smith, Cham 
>»onal obligation in so doing O f her o f Commerce President.
■e we shall not let him suiter. \fr. Wilson will assume his new
• shall put on a tag day soon and duties on Nov. 3. He succeeds Claude 
ever) body in Slaton a chan, '* to Miller, who resigned in September to

ot enter law school.
willj The newly elected secretary has liv- 
tild- ed in Slaton almost three years, and 

for more than a year o f that time he 
vc I, has been in newspajier work, being a 

member of the staff of The Slaton 
Slatonite He has resigned his work 
with the newspaper m order to become 
assi ciated w ith the Chamber of Com 
me roe

Although he had not sought the 
place, Mr. Wilson's election was the

donation in money, smal 
s they care to do. This
additional books for the ,

W
■give 
make i 
large, 
go inti 
ren.

Any amount will be gladly rec 
and the donor will have the |»lea*ure 

[of knowing that he is helping in a very 
worthy campaign

We shall ask you to end>r* • the 
"Better Libraries” movement, by 
wearing a tag for two days und by 
I mating in any amount iietween 25

it* and $25. No publicity whatev- unanimous action o f the Board of I)'

Pessimism clings to its victim* ten- have a brighter outlook on life, and
acirusly, but if the patient is willing,! who •«’•* working to make it a bigger

, j and better town in which to live
he can free himself trom it just as ... , .  ,I Idle grumblers blink the way to
easily a* the man in the, picture could
exrhange his glasses for a pair which Since the boosters are greatly in ilie 

call would enable him to s»*e better. muj, rity, it ought to be a simple mut*
Nr* town of m»>dest size has room tor to corral the minority of dissatis 

son county farmers from $2.60 to; While Slaton Baptists have express- enough for ti e chronic critic who *ees fi-d re- dent Slaton and pro out to 
$12.50 per bale on the market. His r(| disupjmintment that Rev. Smith good in nothing A ll available sjmee each of them a |»air it  th,- rose-col

er will he given to the various individ 
ual gifts.

The result of the campaign 
course, will be given to the public.

We intend to secure enough book 
thi- term, in a legitimate and aj»prov 
ed way, to meet all the requirement' 
>f the State Department of Education

T w t t  should be an annual appro 
pria’ Utn of several hundred dollar* 
t< r this purjMise. Financial condi

grades are standing up with our local did not see fit to accept the call ex 
buyers us well as out «>t town buyer*, tended him, they appreciate the con- 
He is h I s o  pooling cotton and selling scientious spirit shown by him in 
it to the "takeup man. He gets for making his decision The church *x 
the farmers in this way a buyer s prof- poets to secure a pa-tor soon, it is 
it for the cotton. .stated.

This work is curried cn through the Rev. SinUh’s letter follows: 
Dawson county Grading and Market Lamesa. Texas, OcU 20. 1926.
ing Association, which is an organiza- Kirst Baptist Church, 
lion of farmers. The grader is 0™', Slaton. Texas, 
ployed by this association and work* Dear Brethren:
under its direction. > A fter most prayerful consideration

A charge of twenty-five cents for 0f call extended me to become 
si fling and grading is made, nil ot yOUI- pastor. I am forced to announce, 
which goes to the as*A>ciation. A as my definite conviction, that my 
farmer may have hia cotton grade,! and | Work here is not yet completed; and
sell himself, or he may have it graded ,t mv ijuty HO inform you I have 
and sold through the organization by taken time to pray over th,* matter, 
pooling. | I cannot accejit your splendid call.

Many applications have come to the permit me to thank you for the 
organization from adjoining towns and honor thus done me. Fr >m a
communities to use this service. Some human standpoint, your call offers the 
ŵ rnt the grading and stapling service, enjoyment of a fellowship both at-

is needed f<»r the men and women who

White Star Market
Installs Frigidaire

q>ecti it uni

tioii* prevent 
must be met 
are counting 
putting it

Dr. S

vei

the

'(IN K

Arthur s Comedians
Coming Next Week

The White Stut Market announce* Star 
the installation o f a large Frigidaire (aimed 
Meat Case this week. Tht* well merit i 
known method of refngertion is con- Sluton 
side red by Mr. Fincher, the proprietor will L  
of the market, to la* far superior to at lex 
other methods, and he is very enthusi- I"hi* 
astir about having it in use. e*t st<

Fire IHqiartmeet 
* locate,! on the i 
:a* Avenu,' and h 
is said to he one 
ck companies on 
the lutest play* 

detail. Between ;

*avidsnr

H A. I.attim, 
ial representatii 
Star-Telegram 
in Slaton early

•ectors, President Smith stated.
, Plan* for the 1927 program to he 
launched by the organization will be 
formulated at sonv- date in tbe near 
future. Mr Smith has announced, 
and the outlook for the success oif the 
work to be done during the coming 
year is very encouraging

The members of the Board of D i
rector* are enthusiastic over the pros 
jH'cts now facing the organization. A 
constructive program, well planned, 
will be formulated, according to Pro* 
ident Smith.

A meeting of the board of director* 
will be held at the Chamber of Com 
merer office at the City Hall next 
Tuesday night, tveginmng at 
Prelin nary , bu- inge- matters are to 
' ‘ ul thfft time, prior to the

launch, g m  tbe*| w sear's plans.

Worth

thi One Inch of Rain
Is 100 Tons to Acre

Masons' Remodeling 
Program Nearing 

Finish

Change Location of
Insurance Offices

Floyd Rector and Dick Ragsdale. 
Genernl Insurance, moved Tuesday

vuudeville is put on by artists, 
able mention Mpj»earmg in r 
newspapers relutive to then *| 
ties.

The lotnjiany carries a stron

ing
Several hundred pound* o f water 

are necessary during the life of u cut 
tivated plant to produce I pound of 
mature matter. Thus a plant such |,rarv

jai

ami desire to ,(* their own pooling. I tractive and appealing. I could he so!from their former office location, im 
Other- want to po« I with the Dawsonj happy with you in the great work of mediately at the rear ot the hirst

others ^(a)i(ar there. But 1 feel that State Bank, to the building just west, „ning withT ’ounty Association and still 
want both. In the meeting of the 
directors of the association Monday 
night of this week it was decided that 
^f any town or community desired the 
service of Lamesa's grader and class- 
er, they could have it in the same way 
as our local farmers.

May we say that we are getting lit

I as wheat or corn requires each day 
orchestra and from the lieginning tc an amount equal to several times its 
the end there is not a dull moment. own weight. It is not aften thut na 

The company will open Monday ev turr *upph«-« Just the amount required

duty requires that I continue here, at until recently occupied by the Midway which includes
'Ifollywood Madonna ■ fur h,.«t development throughout the 

comedy und strung, Row ing season. A much greater
leai«t for the present. Therefore. I 
must forego the joys of such relation
ship as your gracious call contem
plates. And in so doing, I am not 
only trying to be very faithful to my 
Lord, but really am truly grateful for 
the great honor you have thus lone

tie enough fo f cotton as it is. !<ame*a rue, 
jus* t«4ag khg vAO best cotton market TrusUog that the l.urd will direct 
«*i the South PUuPa. We tbhak th i* jy „0 immediately to just the right 
is largely due to the fact that "he ha* man, and assuring you ot my unabat- 
estabhshud the gradfegg *•*• jmaliBg’ ed interest in your noble church. I 
service end our farmers are using it am
freely. ' »  Cordially yours,

Come on. use him. Sum! in your 
samples, have them graded, learn 

'what grade and sample you have and 
then demand the top tnurket.

Wm. A WILSON, Sec Treas .
Dawson County Grading and Market

ing Association.

Barber Shop. They have more r *om dramatic climaxes. The opening right ,Uantity of water is supplied to the 
and better accommodations in their ludies will be admitted free when ac ,n a moderately heavy rain than
new location. companies! by a paid adult admission. ,« usually supposed. With a rain

' •  1 •  fall of I inch, without loss by run-off,
_ _ .  , M  more than 100 tons of water is supplied
Marketing Expert t0 i ai rr 0f iand

Coming To Lubbock _

M»d jirogress ha* Iveen made dur- 
the past week on completing the 

improvement program now under way 
on the Masonic Lodge hall. Fumiah- 
mg* for the dining room and the li- 

huvr liren received and are in 
place. All the carpenter work i* fir 
ished and the decorating will be com 
pleted sometime this week, it is uo 
nounccd.

The remainder of the furniture ia 
vxpes'ted to arrive *i»metime next, 
week, and the whole improvement nro 
gram will tie brought to a close aoon 
thereafter.

W. H. May, of Wilson, was 
cr in Slaton Monday.

visit-

C ap iri f r t a  
TW  ShtiaiU

of ...

ROSS A SMITH

Acorn Stor^ Moving 
Into Larger Building

Weather Smiles On 
Harvesting and 

Paving

The following items are copied from 
the Slatonite o f thirteen y ea n  ago
Many of  ̂ur old timers here may be 
able to jecall things mentioned here- 
in from week to week, and doubtless it

f

ill he very interesting to them.
well a i to others 
learn something
of Slaton:

ill be glad t

i under the auspices of lh« local branch 
l .»f the Texas Farm Bureau Cottoa 9s- 
I-Delation with the co operation of the
[l.obtHM-k Chamber o f Commerce

Sapiro is a national authority on 
orderly and co-operative marketing.
according to N. H Payne, field repre
sentative of the Texas Farm Bureau 
( "tton Association,

Rapid Progress On 
Williams-Brewer 

Buildings
Brick work on the Williams-Rrewer

buildings at the corner o f Lynn and 
Ninth Streets has been making splen
did progress during the recent good

Witt
buainei

drop of the cotton market, weather 
n and financier* of the en- been er,*

» The Ac.rn Store has l>een ver> husv 
this week moving into the Talley 
Ragsdale building two ,k»ois west id 
their former location on West Gar 
za Street While the moving pro 
cess is not wholly completed und n»ui I 
Is left to be done in property urrung 
iiirf the atocks in the larger building 

hu* been n«> interruption in serv 
ica to customers, according to B. A 
Tofiver. maiutger of the store.

A greatly increased floor space 
^nurh additional inside equipment and ^  0f fprMj 
larger *to(ks will In* the advantages 
enjoyed under the new arrangement, Texas lead 
Mr. Toliver said The store i* 
depart men tized

Farmer* are rejoicing over the 
tinued good weather that ha- \ 
them an opportunity to busy ' 
selves with crop gathering Like 
Slaton’s street paving progra'n 
been going right along during th, 
ter weather of the past several d 

Cotton has been coming in 
more rapidly this week than at 
previous jierim! thi* season. The 
hpve l*een kept humming reg'i 
and everybody is busy. Cotton 
«• and the continued shortage of 
era are the only complaints that

,e been
v t lie >

tho

Most ot the walls have
ted. and the other phase* of 
should proceed readily, ;t is

(Ml -OO— (H>— I I !!\1/!|
I’lai

tizen-hip of th,
tsi attend the m,

ut h

Daedal ihh
efi ,nd dv

gins Mrs. !(, II Adams. Those present out the fundamentals -peakrr. He sjh-
larly. were: Mesdames Page, Jordan, Pob- , iteration and who o' general counsel ly and ini a magnet
pi h ertaon, Proctor. Olive. Spetter, J. H. for the Texas harn i Bureau Cotton dit ion to a large I
nick Smith. l/cwi* Smith, Itlanton. Wal-j Association, will sp. ak at the Tech of the S<• ut h Plain
could lace, ( 'ampiM*ll, Parker, Hudgins, and. Pavillion here in Lubbock Tuesday.1ants, prcitfessional l

Misses Spotter, Proctor and Vornnl ] November 2. at 2 o'’clock. Sapiro ,*xp,*cted to gathe

*fdt\

all the states in 
to be | use af natural gas for fuel in pro 

mg power and in industry.

lion.

The Methodist ladies will hold th' 
bazaar on Nov. 12, 13, and 14.

will

•ut li

le suhjet of the cx-i 
it ion and the cause, 
permanent program 
com ,» to Lubbock

th, •utl.town on 
message.

Sapiro has twelve 
ments in Texas.

from every 
to hear his

•piwking fage-

Great Guns!! Ghosts again! Yes, 
air, it's Hallowe'en time and you’re 
liable to see all kinds o f goblins and 
spooky creatures during the week end*



%

m I *  . 2 ,

FOR S A L E —iV*dCorona typewriter , 
Good condition. w e a l  bargain at th<- 
price a-iked. Inqpirlk at Slatonite Of-, 
Ace, 5-tfc'

State School 
Fund

( B> Supt. C. L. Sone)
The friend* o f the public school* of

fn ! Funeral of Slaton
Woman Held Tuei.

BOY SCOUTS .scouted the country. Then he mov- 7:30 o'clock* In help us in our prog- 
■ - ; ed to the oil Held* where he lived for, ram

The Rotariana of Slaton have shown Hve veurs. He said that although Grady Florence was elected Semet
■ -■— , tlieir appreciation of the boyhood of these two place* had tough reputa-

Funeral service* for Mr*. Lucy Bui-' Slaton by re-organising the Boy Scout* lion*, they were’nt a-* bad a* desurib-
ley .wife of A. K Bailey, were held of America. jed.
at the Baptist church Tuesday after* The Scouts showed their belief in' While living in these place* he leam*
noon at one o'clock Interment iv * i[ thb movement by a unanimous vote ed the principle* <*f acouthood, but
in the Lubbock cemetery. Rev. J. W. foe the Rotariana o| Slaton. ! never realized it until later.
S i f * .  of Plain view, and a farmer Several of the Uotarian* were at, Among the many thirg* he learned

Texas were held in suspense to the p** tor o1 th# K *11* *  m ating. They were f  H. U n - on# W1|!l tM do .  thing if >ou Parted
—. - —-—> - - - — -----  -  very last by the called session o f the '* * services. ham, C'aude Anderson, J. W. ^  |f jt was to walk eleven miles,

U A N T E D — Sebuiijf price* reasons i*K,*|ature relative to the appropria ! l )* * lh came to Mrs. Bailey last Sun and (\ L. Sone. ‘ walk it. or no matter what you un*|
ble.— Mrs. M. L.'Fursifull, in duplex Gon to nupplement the lo«*al school ®ftei a long illiuss a> oomp.ii ad, Ale. I aimer, of Lubbock, and over,dertook, to determine to do it, then 
in front of M»t|jfi>\*t church. I funds. **>’ mut** »® T triiif She leave* a this district o f scouts, was present do j,
•— r -----  4  v  ZT  , j  I The amount we ,r, to get from the hu*b* ”d and e'Kht ^ ’ »Mren. Six of »„d  reviewed w ith Mr. Caldwell, of | M , , then took tho and
IU R  RENT- FurnihW  front bed u  gUe#d at $17,03*. th* chUdr#n ut th,‘ fun* West Ward school, many valuable| * endowed Mr Caldwell's
room. 240 No. 6 tb ^ L . MU. L. R j th suggestion of the board we cral .. , I"” "*" « "  initiation and the conduct-•— f _ v V  ....“ - <*.« Lr >u"r> mz T , v f r ...... Mr ‘i1-' Z 5?1654. She wa» mam**! to A. E. well is the scout master, having been

It*. 1*7.>. She v. as naked bv the Rotarians to oecunv the
la thing

Patrol I fader against Alton Sumer* 
all, by a vote o f 13 to 9. We feel 
sure he is capable of the position, hav
ing won several merit badges this
summer. ̂

There were 23 present beside the 
men. The program was concluded
by the usual singing of Taps

—Scribe.

RTIJLL LOANING M O N K /<» buy, 
build or re-finance city hon i^  Pem- 
W r A Staggs.

rfy t he
are discussing 
and necessary expenditure* o f our 
school. Every citizen, we take it.

4-tfc

FOR RENT— F r y *  bed room
■—320 So. Fourth Street.

Bnilev on Aug. It*. 1*75. She v. as asked by the Rotarians to occupy the
•s friendly toward lia-al tsiucation! pu!>t **vent»-two V «*r» of age when offloe.

death overtook her.
l*ecea*ed was the mother

favors, as no real scout would do such 
As he stated, it is nice for

FO R  SALK 
on rsiiv • 
small pu
ou» Sing 
home.

-Singer Sewing Machin

»n ai
t*a> or
ph*>ne
Garag*
H St u 
Ip.

\ monthly, installment* A
Vtnent dawn bring* the

\ ZT
- fam-

eryew iag machine into- your
WiW ik e  >our old in:•chine
fu irVuce and allow ><>U ts> j
>ma!l/ monthly payment*i. Uall
o. /3iMk or call at Pie
for further informatio 
ler, ItK-al representative

They wart W> see to it that every rea , 
sonabie need to make our schools equ-l 
al to the best is met. It will there ! 
fore be to the best interest o f the ‘nj*
schools for all hf u to undei-tan 
the Hnanciul situation a* nearly a

of nine mer and were pleased to see him lead 
children, only one o f whom i> not liv- the program. He gave a very enter-J 

She wa* converted early in her taining talk about boys and in this 
j youth, and had been a memlier o f the talk he mentioned that the boys of 

Baptist church for Hfty-Hv** vear*., were no worse than any other

1
po

its
Ian
eqi
Th

hav

d gi 
he:

Through all o f the i 
,1 ant upon her la*t i! 

a patient, beautiful

d , » ‘on
i There w re many 
offering* presented

>utTeri igs attend 
die showed
of subinis-1

*ed enr

anous school boart 
se demands madr 
ullment.

that

heautifu 
by the
Bailey

Horul
many

rii

highest e 
The SI 

s\ mnathv the ben
ND V •rib

H

i n i  p H y  ior tnu
uiit fit my car. JT. M. 
lomst f^unilirr. 1

lls youu. i
Harris, th

1 i T t f  ’ V  i . iui« M i  v i  n tr ii~~ ~~ ~

im|>rx»vement.* have been 
are very pruuvi to point 
did school buildings a* tdence

m n f
tub* and can*-ag their hi'mes 
t)ueste<i to re^Vn them or pi 
340, Qualitjf IB**Kjing A L 
W i.rt *.

our -educ« t tonal |srogress. A la  1 V/M 1
been the i ase w it■h all rapidly !
inhf vrities o f the West, wi h*t\e noli Gland jury
l»ecn able to final ice the*** j ‘ tenunin until

neeui1 SB Vve should like. We there aX>“ n up
find

T h e  y  w a

Will entertain withNa man-
I IVl lat  a l  ■  IX

he
i*urtng party nioei our 

at the Club House ii\A p. m . Thu*- 
day. Oct. 2>t. One will be ch’irg 
Wd for each inch «»f m-ight of each (*er 
Won. All young *rople wre invittsl.
*  2c.
—— * f  -------------------
FOR KE.yi Kuona for light hou**1 
keeping -Phone 314 W 1

W HY \*k\ MORE H l/n v«u

col
d t.

V

ur budget so nearly 
to our income that if we fail to 
left al our taxes we are press 

hligations.
With the collection of all our taxe** 

we could carry fen and pay our inter 
esta, sinking funds, maturing bond*, 
teachers’ salaries, incidental* and so 
on. The larger item of expense in 
running the school* of the city can 
br stated definitely while some of the 
emergency expenses are given approxi
mately. They follow:

Lxrand Jury Indicts

kdjourned yesterday af- 
Kriday when they will 
the work of inve*tigat- 

u>, mg all luw violations and crimes in 
the count). One bill was returned yes- 
terduy, the charge l»eing bigamy. Hie 
sheriff’s department made the arrest 
last night.- Lubb >ck Avalanche.

.. .. i 'shows to offer *«outs free admittance.;
Nearlv all the boys know Mr. I al , _ .. ..hut never to ask fnr it. If a scout I

wants to go to a show, let him pick
cotton and at the same time help somej
friendly farmer.

Mr. I’almer told of the 400 acres of,
land at Post and about how- much it 
meant to the scouts. There have
been 3i> varieties o f birds and 2*> va 
rieties «rf trees and shrubs seen on |
this pl<*t of land. $4,000 was spent 
on improvements this summer, a ranch 
house being among th** improvement*. 
This was donated to the scouts by the 

W*. Post heirs. ^
Mr. I aimer concluded by saving' 

that he hoped these scouts would bol 
true si outs ami also that he would b**| 
with us next Mondav, October 25, at

hoys, but they were not- the best and 
that i* the reason of the scout move
ment, to make hoyht oil better in 
America. He also shu! that the 
average boy in America spent 3,000 
idle hours each year, stating that by 
idle hours he meant hours not requir
ed at home chores, church and school.

According to statistics, there arc 
K.iMK) Boy Scout* in the world. This 
is not nearly enough to make up for 
the other boy*. Thp* is one strong 
point that the Rotarians presented for 
the reorganization of the scouts.

The Rotarians appointed a commit
tee of three to watch very closely ev
ery move of the siLuts and report all 
improvement*. Mr. H«**h1. Mr. Lan* 
ham and Mr. Anderson form this com
mittee.

Each one was asked t*» talk and af 
ter a short discussion on how well all

Nelm* & Allen
kHlitnyftvt TORS

\-r Graduates*
Mn^VNcim* Assistant

M eiviK t*/ —X —  Klee«ro*l herapy
Phone n If! l eader Building

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

If You Want To Buy 
Sail or Exchange 

FURNITURE

New Permit ion Stovcjj 
Sto.c. M'Hiv ingol*

KEY

N e *  and Second 
Hand Furniture

Phone 1 i • Southeast C orner 
Square.

the boy scouts were doing in high 
—  1 •  1 “ ■ school, two of them responded. Mr.

Will Roger* Coming of ,h'' « '
_  . , , I K ]  A  *° tk* scout* what a Rotarian
I O L .U D D O C K  rNOV. j ,  a n d  these of Slafon meant t•*.

• ,tay behin*l the scouts urid watch their
Will Ib'gers. nationally and interna-, pr«»|gre--w.

I tionallv known American humorist. is| sllld tkmt Mith co-operation the

gut It far less tfrom 
Milling Co.. I’ b< ne 2 Ic

'GOOD RElIuCTIONS—On hasters 
and r«Mik stovaa for the next ten days.

Slaton Fee*! Salaries for teachers and

A  L. Brannop. Hardware. lc
1

FTC * SACKS- Pad* 
Vmds of cotton p.quers' i  
e!ir»>»l’* Furnture.

and all 
upphes.— ‘ 

lc
1

V A N U D  Compeumt gir 1 to H i1
4< us* * V k  and help take canr of child-
ven BrWVi: F. Mi ReynoldI, 72S So.
11 th A . H tfc

F^R  .*%Uv Ilit 
mile -'••filh » f  d*

DWNER

" house a- 1 4 vai ant lota three bl< 
frs b  buadmaa renter, eaat |»arl

UXrs
I Bonds, interest and sinking

funds ______ __ . . . . . . . . .
Inridtntals and supplies tap

proximately) _____  ..
Fuel, lights and telephones 
AkifBl mg. collecting, print* 

mg. elections, etc. . . . . . . .

Total
Sources o f income follow: 

State apportionment 
Local taxation on a valuation 

of S4.fi72.70M ___  -
Transfers . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .
l*ifb fr< m adjoining districts 

bonds ..............................

4||.1K0

coming t • I ubboek or rhursday night, f̂ 0taria»wi and Scoot* would IM k f i 
Mov ember 4. and will be heard at the RO Qf  thjR try
high school auditorium there, instead ^jr Ai-derson added that the Rotar- 
of the Tech pavilion a* first annotmc*. |>n# Qf w,.rr wanting to *ee
ed. He c*»me* to Lubbock under the- »couts at the top. for there wa^
auspices of the l.ubb*>ck Avulanche-, room there, anil not at the

Loo I Journal. Tickets are now on

Howard & McClung

Shoe liepa/ring 
Auto Vufjping  

Expert VT^rkman-

Slaton, Texas

l). W. 141KS SHEET M ETAL 
1  WORKS V  

Phone 1S5
We build tanks, Casing, Ven^- 
lgtors, Ra;^ Proof, Flues,
Flue Jacks, y^lso build Skylights 
and other builders sheet njetal 
We will also hang your 
ceiling. A ll xhprk guargntead.

• • • • • • • # « * • • • •  M  • • •
G U ARAN TEE  ABSTRACT A 

T IT L E  CO M PANY 
Lubbock, Tex*

Merrill Hotel HgiWUn*
For abatracts, qaifk aorvieu, 
usually while you F*>t* call 
for free informatiifti.
C. L. Adams. Mgr. ' Phone 41#

*ale.

MOO
Moves Barber Shop

To New Location

Mr. < sidweii told how he had lived New Mattre»»es Made
1 .»r the Red river, bordering the Indian
Territory, for twenty-five >ear* and fv  ✓

463.475

46.7!
400

$00

J. S. B»gb> . proprietor o f the Mid- 
w:i> Barber Shop, ha* moved from 
hi* former loeution at the rear o f the 
First State Bank, to the building next- 
d**or north of the main entrance to the 
Singleton l|*>tel on the west side of 
the square.

News of The Week 
Reviewed In 
Brief Form

OLD MA IORKSSK
W FAR NO

\DK OVER
HOW

W*»*i, 
V  dli

Texa* Mrs T**m 
llo, Texa*. It wi

Tola
that

U U )
'g e t i<

*lr\w r

PAY MORfV p  h« 
t for less from A he 
tg C#., Phone j/’i

>uw*. storm i various budding* and fill the needs,| There ha* never been any tuition 
tr**-*, back ,, |,kr exj^-mlitur*** w lit n >t be «|,„rgrd fi»r outsui** sturients. though
$50 00 rz 'h .l n eeM sr) again ««*on. But tbelM• ob- their attetidanev lui* cau*eil the elec

FOR QUIGjC ^AXE ' 
tfti bouse, ■ V  d><l or 
lot, gsragq. ;V#tr> h 
cellar, shaae :in)rf fru it  
fenced w. gr*rey$2.l»00 
%4.» per m >n*.h Including i 
x|Uire at f l a t M i f  ..ftW

(lOkBy^REDUVTIONS—itn heaters l*nd eight mi!** 
-^n d  raub. Stoves for the next ten days *cr* <,uod trrr 

A L. Brannon. Hardware. lc

Santa Fe runs first train over oil
$fil 4*4 ligations must be cared for and ways ^  ^  Bor|{,.r and Isom.
s rot a Mnj mean* planned that will assist ini _ _ _ _ _

sufficient margin betwen our income doing it.
and our budget to care for some obli-1 \y*. rn|| attention, at this point, to

»ted in re- vers liberal policy of the Slaton i 
failure to ^liOols through the years, toward the 
that »*io«f surrounding distrti-ts and all others1 

were made for vviiu cared to c«»m«- to Slaton to board

• A. C. H A N N A  *
• Real Relate *
• Both City and Farms See ms
• bofors you buy ur sell, O ffic* •
• at Whitaker A White Saddle *
• Shop *
• Slaton - - - Texaa •

• CH IROPRACTIC  *
• Spinal Adjusting for A<*utc, •
• Chron^T and Nervous Disease* •
• [  C. A. SM ITH
• Office PhoQe 1ST •• •••••••• •*••••»••••*vTv/.

------ : V . - v . .  ----------------J-L------

Our Price

Slaton Mattross Factory
M E. JONES

Phone 122

Slaton Feed1! gat uuis which have arcumula

lc centt years on account1 of 1
ret all taxes It is true

ream mi*!- of these obligations were
-half corner equ'ipment that is nowr plac

The U. S. Government nnnounci-* j 
pUn* to use ai my and navy men to 
protect mail* from lianditry.

nti rat. In* | 
46 tfe

tion of additional teacher*, additional 
and additional incidentals.

the grammar icrude**

Amarillo IS.lice if- forth on ihoir 
duties each day after a prayer service 
led by some minister o f the city. The 
idea was conceived by <*h»ef Black 
well.

Jim Ferguson accuse*! of bribes in 
connection with the letting of high-

Just Unloaded
3 Cars of G IjORADO c o a l

s Right-----
A <►

Have three w^w/quarter sections room.
Slaton at *3 » per Their are r*.w in inr g ammar ^  contract* in Texas. ...............

mbrr A S ta ffs  scores of pupils who live outside the nf nffent from him Jim
---- -------- district and in the high school man) |ht lhmrf„  ar,  f.K,*

Slaton reed Milling Co.
Phone 230— W e  deliver to any part of city **

Owe quarter l^bhertawii land 
uale at $56 per '«< re. Uosil terms 
Fumbar A MmgtA

FOR SALE -<;hay
Und corner 
Woo lever, tl

W ANTED—~-w I
for i beater*.

Plumbing
Its

To aril, <\ 
See tbem
hop > >

Imfp two good an. driving into Slaton or are
A t  Weolever's t hoarding here and going to school.

7 J C

. . Howard P Savage, of Chicago,
lc | Some of them* have been tran*ferred commander of tnr \\

m u x  PAW v fh p r  Whs, 7 I 7 H n Kut '* '* p,* 'n t0 thrtt th'  American Legion.WHN FA rv lM )P .E — When yeu can | |4  does not Itegin to pay the
roem  heuae,1 ge t »t fo r l e «  f lM I  the S M n  W  r , a| l l t n . ,.f ru im lng  MR
151, or see Milling Co., gh*ne 230. lc

; 4 4 » » O H n H < * C ^ ^ W H » » W > » t * » ! 0 ) ! n ) 0 » 4 4 4 4 I M I I M 4 4 ^

lc ----

FOR SALE - White EnamWSimmon*' '
W d Never bim used — Hf\l. V ivutl.ji

7 Bi

W ANTED  1’•  \ rAde 6-room house
Und two lots at 11$st, for Slaton prop
•rty.—- C V.

W- T
•K“R*r lc 1

FOR RENT -F ro ml bedroom, with!
outside entrainr# izmPJuerevs to hath {
—460 So. Ei ghth St^Upt. or phone

Eight are pard*zned by Governor , ,
_  scb«*ols. Ferguson, including man convicted by

ZENITH RADHV- iy*\ made. Price * r* «*x|>ectmg the next :. gi* a t)>n MlKMi y mn a partici|»ant in a fiog
$300 00 A ill oSt/ror $22*00. $M) 00 k ff* to provide a land to t*ai ' • 'un ^ ^  caae in Williamson County in 
, a.*h $$*jOQ per f ( \ h  till |»a.d out.— i" "  o ( PUP',,‘ who mu"* ‘on7  1923. Was sentenced for five years.
Ci* Driu* Stuff 5 tfc t °r the advantage* of the high school

1M ltp

FOR

Z

1* V W A 1
1 o*d f 
op**n in 
and C

^  I

FOR THE f)F.MI 
part*, see W

il lotJkfor saV  in the
ayef. wDiitefdre la*bni

T E N T S \ W ov  
J thing tX T c r
. Furniture A.

TH E  SANTA
romp let e<l a r»
-west to Ble*!* >» 
t lem«*vt Hoekie 
tie*. \Cb<*n*e

f*my 
• a* on 
town* off 
Tor avrry 1
jfir«<feasion./ ^Rkiining each of 
*towns fawn iavob for sale in trac 
A/ five adre* up t«*Vl77 acre*. Fav 
able teOTis and l*»xA.rate erf mter*
Here it an oppottunity to buy a farm m * rr 
x>n teftns easier than tent. See or 
write me for :‘n : particular* R. f. 
M URRAY. $0.‘ I KADKR BUII.D1NG. 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS. 1 9c■!

we aru

z x R M ILL
e Plumb*

iti
d ue#

f . ,v i |u tlvu nb-antime all other school*
FOR 8 A l . r . / u u Y ^ I  a ad S. block ,hMt know of are charging a tui- 
<U). south Slaton u<wuton Address C .!{ton f«*r pupils coming from other dis*, 
F Guion. M cA llen /V x*! 5*10p tncU.* A committee from the school

* > hoard will outline plans similar to
A 1/  W*U improved b o m f , ^  c f oth* r aebrnds and refer ba* k 
.» M * .  town. shop, and *  bool | ^  ^  fm art|on
*f t^ e* and grape vines. See ^  t.onJ|tant impr„ Vements in Sla 
BaR f\r prwe aiyi torms. k*ve added to the property val-(

[»f the district, yearly. It is very | 
likely that the total valuations will j 
.,)mw an increase for the coming year 
m I that the scluxii revenues will t*r 
hacreared corraapoodingly This with 
rea so n a b le  tuition rates and ch*se col
lection of taxes ihMrid impiove -nn* 
dltions materially. Nona, however, 
have intimated that they are willing 
tliat a policy of retrenchment should 
he adopted and the scKoois made le** 
efficient because of the lack of fund* 

Mice the war,I Our boys and girls m ust not suffer 
hearing, fruit p erm anent lo--.es because of temjH-

on
ttnn

TvA>

on k< K

d.iton:U
t  -tfc

GOOD R F.n^V nO N S  -On heater* ■ 1914. 
and rook atovsl for the next ten days.f —P»ainv

VCCUMATKD k15’ ,T A N I’ SRAPE
t ree«
O u r l

ited to West Texa* j rary financial depression* *
Mexico Thousand* I Our sister cities, Plainview, Luh 

plar and other teated l*»ek. UttlelWW am! other* in their 
i you. guaranteed to rapid growth are having their *cho*d 

Bat of your needs problem*, solving them and going 
right along Slaton will do the same 
as these other towns The citizen 
ship is behind the school and will not'

lowest prices stnte 
Everybody here 

Nursery Ce„ Plainview.
A . L. BrannoTgvHardware, 1c Texas B o i \0M

Big
Fall Subscription 

ter ot
The Slatonite 

4s Announced 
Last Wtafe 

Still h  Effect 
One Year, $1.50 
6 Months,
3 Months, .40 

Subscribe Now!
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You Hit the Nail

t*

A

i

;
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•-U r , endorse any backward steps

0. Z .  B A L L  &  CO!
4 bVS

“ Pay Le»$ and Orest Bettor.”

............................ FV
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Stupendous Bargain Event

Sale Starts 
FR ID A Y

9 a. m.

October 29th

Sale Starts 
FR ID A Y

9 a. m.

October 29th

The reasons for this sale are many and ade
quate. Due to conditions prevailing, and 
cheap cotton, our stocks are out of all propor
tion and size, and if we are to continue our 
policy of keeping abreast of the times and sea
sons, these stocks must be reduced must he 
sacrificed. Mr. Jones, president of the Jones’ 
Dry Goods, Inc., says, “ Boys, the stocks in all 
my stores must be radically reduced in the next 
fifteen days. Forget the cost T hen cut and 
slash prices as you have never done before. All 
I ask is that you move merchandise.” Now, 
folks, I have taken Mr. Jones at his word. I his 
stock will be reduced if cutting prices will do it.

“ SOM E” SALE! “ SOME” SAVINGS! 
ON THIS PAGE ARE A FEW OF OUR BIG 

VALUES LOOK THEM OVER.

GINGHAMS. One Lot Ging- n  
hams, per yd. O C

Limit, 5 Yds. to a customer

BOYS’ OVERALLS  
__ Sale Price .. -----

TURKISH TOW ELS. Good  
one. Sale P r i c e -------------------

GINGHAMS 32-inch Ging
hams, Sale P r i c e ----------------

SHIRTING. Blue or Grey  
Shirting, Sale Price . _

SHEETING
9-4 Brown Sheeting

Costs You Nothing
1 Draws Pair Women’s Silk Hose.
2 Draws Pair Women’s Silk Teds.
3 Draws Kitchen Set.
4 Draws Kitchen Set.
5 Draws Five Yards Ginghams.
6 Draws Man’s T ie.
7 Draws Pair Man’s Silk Hose.

Friday, 9:00 a. m. 
SHARP

S H E E T IN G - Q Q
9-4 Bleached Sheeting ( 3 J ) C

DOMESTIC
3(>-Inch Brown Domestic 

Sale Price

DOMESTIC -
3fi-Inch Bleached Domes

tic, Free from starch

SUITINGS. One lot fancy 
Suitings to clean up at

Men's Suits
Here is the acme of perfection in men’s 

clothes. These suits are of the very finest im
ported and domestic woolens. The styles are 
the very latest, in handsome new shades.

ALL GO A T DRASTIC REDUCTIONS!

JONES DRY GOODS, Slaton
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The Slaton Slatonite
T c u i  Ave. at 7th St.

SLATO N ’S S l'P IB M A C ’Y

Phone 10 rJMil\RK art* a few an! w**’**'* glad * 
_— ..- ) they are few -citizen* in Slaton

Rub'iahed weekly on Phursday at vhn art* heard to complain occasion* 
Slaton, Lubbock to jn ty , Texas. »all> about local ronditioiu commt e-
« " -------- ---  ...» ■ —-—— ——----- daily speaking. To those wr would
Mrv W Uunaui. Publisher ana <)wn*r aay all they need is to get away from 
R W < oilier, Jr. - - - Kditor home a few days and look at >ther 
U  A. \N lison, Advertising and News town# around in and mere'y compare 
—i — —■■■ —....—■ -  ........— .... . -.......... them with Slaton.
bubect iption price, per year - tJ 00 The comparison will change to eon*

' " 1. ' ......... . trust. Slaton |g M  far ahem) ■ t olh
Filtered as second class ma.l matter ,*r towns In the South Plain:* country 

at the postoffice at Slaton. Texas that any attempt at comparison shows
_ _ _ _ _  _ .. .. _ ______ , c* ntrants so distinct that at once the

ad\antac * p  -*e*sed by Slut"*, m a 
commercial way, are perceptible.

We mean to sav there is n<»t :» town
| Mill OSOPHKKS hu*e in limes past

EXCHANGE s h o t s

home and produces cotton as a surplus 
! crop only.

O il. TV.STS

Somebody said Slaton will advance
about seventy per rent in city pride 
when all the street paving is finished 
md in use. It is to be hoped that
speedometers on automobiles will not

a large number of the wealthv an* 
far. very far from being successful •" 
the true meaning of that term as aP
plied to the life or a person.

The SUtoiule is a believer m
t.Mi. and Slat mi beliovea in the SI
ite

on the South Plains that does not havehate
answciel quite satis tact only some ua many or more drawbacks than Sla 

very weighty questions, hut to d a te j i^  ha* \nd. Slaton has more 
we have searched in vain to learn just “ edges”  on other towns of this sec- 
why a woman is atraid <! a mouse. | th»n than could be enumerated here.

By far the larger number of Sla* 
■e aware of Slaton’s slip* 

imacv over ether towns in West Tex

We’ll never know whether there 
nil or gas under the Plainview country I advance in the same degree.
until someone drills for it. Th en ’si . . .. . .—a t -----
.me way to get it to the surface and| Somebody said if the world’s suc- 
that s through casing stuck down in cgaafu| men were as numerous as are 
t hole pun. 1 e*l in the ground \ g-o< .) ri(.  ̂ We ‘d have considerably few •
government geological report has la*cn j The l onclusion is that
nm»ie on Male County. Private geo J
logists have reported very favorably. "
on it. Some effort has been made to 
block acreage and get a drilling cAn-j 
tract in Hale County. There are those 
who will contribute in cash for a co*| 
operative financed well ill this sec-1 
tion. It’s about time we were doing

A street evangelist in Slaton the 
other day started out by saying he 
was going to preach but a lew min 
utes, then proceeded to talk A»r three 
hours; but at that he told the truth. 
Me dindn’t do much pre.u hmg

A SPI.KNDID >K U J\ (i
That tired, haif-aick. dtvour f( 

ing ca.uasi by a torpid liver and rmg ca'iiasi uy m « * r i  m. i r ay
piosl ta»w--lx cui !»■ gotten n I

THY K l.ATO M  I K W AN I

-- W ----  • ' W]\j
surprising promptutwa M  W M  
\ • M ti. iai rfl.v i »  .

d._. its ita purdvmg and regulat.i,,- 
m thoro'igli and complete It n (w)_l 
drive* out bile and uupuritie* I. u • 
par*a a apleodid fading of e&hiUrau,*] 
strength, trim, and buoyancy o( »p.ntJ 
l*r e 60c. Sold bv 1

c m  IIK ld i STOKh

For or 
IPa.* led.

ti
. . . .  tar t
build dogmas out o f his . .ton people

_  like building for himself|
a house without doors or windows with' . . , . t ,as. 1 hev kn"w absolute perefetion 

tut up on the inside. I . . ,  , .can not he found anvwhehim but they 
it

something definite to bring a li*tle' 
play to the Plainview country. P'ain- 
view V veil mg Herald.

Slaton is already in the midst of ac
tivity looking toward te-ts for oil, 

ithe first test having beeen spudde*! in 
last week on the Kl Capitan lease on
the Robertson ranch. Other te

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
Education c'onsists as ouK'h in un-'

» w n i« '» *  ii 0  o «  11 1 o\ x
will 1h* m.ade. too, it is said.

harming !U iMf iliv'trines which have \gaiu, to the tevv douhtci- vi f  wnulfi . . _ ,-aa . . .

ts*«-'i irst illc*d into us as it dooa in i '' >. compare and sec the r u liras?. VICE VKKSA
teaming and sounder ikx'triiM**,
snd the fin x i d r must first he doliNiged MOMK BUYING Of cour■se it isn’t a particularlv in*
Vrforv tlu an be room for the ’at-: te resting subject, hut a lociid man re -
t r r F •oR .SKVKKAI. WKKkS, .l arloofia market, s l*e:«kmg of his si>x. that it

on h«»n>e buying, urenmpaniei by wasn’t so l*ad to have a hole in the
“ W hat ruth?” is n«> easy que>- ap•pr*>priatr etlitonal coiontent there- toe as it vios to ha\v  a toe in the hole.

tkia a> a t r .  hut )iiu may safely, wi th. have lt**en apfiearing on the ir*»nt Nolan tbounty N e w s .

a*v«|»t as th the proposition t ‘ at p;,ge of tho paper The cart00ilis were N’ .»t partuularTy ioteres ting. |'on
nothing i1* T r vth that is contrary to K ught for the express purpose of III hap>, but we want to rise to remark

A Big Surprise for You
*tu*f

.e lie
the p

Man 
from I 
aions.

DCt »nscit >U"i
All his cone I us i 

prvjection* o f himself 
tnade by hi« imagination, 
a.t thing - b;. ionise!;. 
|MVt.ing the fallacy of h

the curt.

Me n

conditions to S O M E B O D Y  S A ID  |

nue, whether 
>f home buy • 
cal problems, 

interest- of 
he advanced.

Somebody said despite the low price, 
•very farmer should pick every hale
>f cotton ho has. if it is at all no.ssi-

O’
paper to do ^u-t

Slat ouldi
a a very helpful thing for the

IF YOU haven’t ridden in 
the new  improved Ford, 

you have a delightfu l su r
prise coming for you.

The Price Is Low
l» \

Iatt\e ii

Investigate and you w ill be
pleased.

not bwn nil 
their tax n

Slaton Motor Co
th

A T VY t

til i ii
. KRAI. K LE f'TK

i la ml of Mind

htUI mornpc 
(WMIgti coffer
4 Rmeil, th«

for

ten «Iy  rich in iron and r  
ts This settle-* the kilip
»t iraletieTt.ter're for a 
tria l I nch

>n year, but you’ll want to v<>t< 
tur party’s nominees, anyway 

ilso im Cntil a voter participates in a gi n 
dr,vos- ,,ril| d iction  he hus not helped eU 
s li.qa griy t'aiwiiiiul 

iteh.ute nate them
.*ther, Two year* from now the probl

*t) on

h;>d better get ' 
rt short while!

»r else l*e content to serve out their 
sentences The |*erson making that 
statement added that Han Moody 
wa uld doubtless issue some pardons| 
hut that no more wholesale pardoning! 
w |l.t h s...cu ;»;te: I»un replaces ‘
A1r«. Ferguson in January. Merit 
will likely la* the only thing causing 

îas not tie ped ele. paniors t. be issu«*d by Mr. M.>ody. i 
nerely hell>ed non*t ; ______ ,M

Someborly said business conditions' 
problem of will be better through the coming j

ur. I

Fords- I’Ordson 
( ]*ars-Trucks-• lractors

A t Your Service
eatuablr if he k"< » St at

the
ITasx>pe has for a k*n^ tirm Elt't A ! Tue-

mwndrrf ill opinion i*f Amer, 1 A1** X
nrb nation She thirl « m * ar* fit aito t
«4 deugh She ev«*n • U on; a >U|t« <
®dmi|U h*>>s And dough ik rjrhiit
A r ip r  wants eery ba<fly

We know lot* of preacher X
Mght to make a great success * I

T
fighters, the\ know *o well
part people t<« '  o  p 6

The merchant who does a promiii
eea* credit business is a dan**>r
fattos for honest people to tr* g
far they will be obliged to | fi i m 6
higher prices. If He continues
aru. to make up for the rrtu>||fk ftrvto 9
hue from him and refuse Co jmy him.
r**ople )U»t naturally prefer u> Iratto
whet*- a dollar will go the
ar ! if cannot g>* very #ar witl i a tntr i
•hair who has a lot of had <erbt* on
his hooks. People whi bllv and rx
pert to pay for what they* purrhnftft in
t im e  get wise to th < fart. 1hut t?it*
average merchant seems 8n hr the
had to get wise to the situati vp, W ft
don’t like to pay the other f ft (low**
worthless debt*, and other fo Ik* l«n*t

a president of the Unite.! 
ill face us again. Hu*, in 
itime. remember to vote in 
i general election.

year than they were the pa*

(aid any farmer will get
along well if he raises his living at Santa fe System lines

>ocK>oootx>ooo<>>>ooo*>ooooooooD D i»irin (y>oo

Quality Goods
M lM B E R

. __A 5  OUAHF._ , 
DRU6GISTS' LEAGUE

Whether you are shipper, traveler, 
business man or fanner

At Right Prices
Legally V 

Registered 
Pharmacist

It is our pride tiiiit wo sc* 11 (.{Utility pfootj. 
at prices that are absolutely riprht. Wheth

watch<
canda
vtn lt 1 h

fher. Merchant!* of 
int la hinted at you'

clocks, athletic {foods, fin 
odas, tobaccos, or anything els 
first class dr lift store, you can a 

vs be certain that two things are 
the quality and the price.
We Specialize on Courteous Service

Scientist* have searcher! long for 
v  nu-sing link We are willing to A 
i g , r  that when he i* found he will j 
i Men to he much superior to many j j 
r the links around here who are not 
Using.

City Drug Store
»  r  \ • n  . tJno. Dabney & Son 

% * 2 
o o o o o o o o o o o D O O o o o o o o o o o o C fO o o o o o c *o o o o co  *H »«: o o  v : :  >0 0 0 o*_

Fr«4cllt— Mixicrn freight cars of steel under 
frame construction,equipped with air brake 
and automatic coupler, insure safety for 
consignments.
Through package and carload Red Rail 
serv ice from Chicago, St. I *>ui* and Kansas 
C ity, Mo., to principal points in the South 
and VVeat.
I migrant Movables are given spex lal atten
tion.

P aioenger— In addition to the tmir trans
continental trains which the Santa Fe for 
years has been running between Chicago, 
Kansas City and California, '‘Santa Fe all 
the wav,” a new extra fare train. The Chief, 
has been established, which makes the run 
between Chicago and Los Angeles in two 
business days.

C olon ization — T hisdcpartmentof the Santa 
I c is prepared to furnish dependable infor
mation with reference to land \ulues, the 
class of crx>ps that can lx* grown most suc
cessfully. community development, and a 
general survey of the country, so that a good 
idea may lx* obtained of the opportunities 
that each region affords.

Agricu ltura l Development— The s4nu  
Te Railway ia ccxvperating with the United 
States department of Agriculture. State 
Agricultural Colleges, State Hoards of Agri
culture and County Farm Bureaus in help
ing to develop the agricultural resources uf

the territory served by its lines, including
California, Arizona, New Mexico, Tcxa». 
louisiana, Colorado, Nebraska, Kansas 
Oklahoma, Missouri, Iowa and Illinois.

In d u stria l— Are vuu seeking raw materials.
cheap fuel, pleasant surroundings for your 
employ so!
!. annex a new branch house, strategical^ 
located, better serve your trade and save 
transportation charges?
Our men are familiar with conditions 
throughout the twelve great states reached 
by tlu* Santa I c and will give you reliable 
information concerning anv portion of thi** 
vast territory.

Live S to ck —k * insult us on your shipping
problems. W c are anxious to serve you bv 
advising as to rates, routes, e q u ip m e n t , 
quarantine regulations, pastures, feeding 
facilities,etc. Santa I e equipment and feed
ing facilities are second to none. It i* our 
desire to Me that vour shipment it carefully 
and expeditiously handled.

* * * r**era*°r*— l lie Santa Fe Railway oper
ates its own refrigerator cars for perish abb' 
freight, carload and lew than carload.
L» Refrigerator IN p.irtmcnt give* efficient 
supervision to perishable protective service 
from 1 >rigin to destination.
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Watch! "Wait! Come! and
The Biggest, Broadsided Bombardment—

I

RICES take the 
Tobogan Here.

OTH SIDES of your dollar work
through this Sale.

Of
The W .O .Stevens C om pany

A v e .  At A b b e ' s  Old Stand
Ever known in the history of Receivers Sales. Everything to be wiped out---Lock, Stock and Barrel!

THIS SALE RENEWED V f f  S  "'h!!*c',n! NEXT FRIDAY, OCT. 29
The biggest Receivers Bargain Sale ever known in the Mercantile World— This stock of merchandise was bought 
out of the United States Receivers Court in May, and consists of practically every dollor's worth of heavy winter 
merchandise and was bought at about 40 cents on the dollar.

10c Cotton. Too Much Rain. General Conditions
Now necessitates drastic steps to close out everything— all Tall and H inter Dry Goods ail Men s. Women s and 
Children's Shoes, all Clothing, and Ladies Ready-to-Wear in Silk and Woolen D -esses Beautiful Coats, Millinery 
— All Men’s Work Clothing of every kind—Overalls, Khaki Clothing. Rais, Underwear Sox, Sweaters, Suit 
Cases, Slickers. Staple Goods of ail kinds—in Ginghams, Percales. Blankets

thing to he closed out at Receivers Prices— Come and look over the bargains.

SHOES
Men hvr** you are. out a

lino ot nu n’* line dre»‘  'hoe* in all 
Ii'h' nr* color* anil *h-ipe*.

Sale Price
V line of brand new shoe*, made 

bv the Hrown Shoe To., for men, and

Sale Price *
Ont lot Ladi» *>’ Shoe*,
Sale Price - ^
M l. ( hildren* 'hoe* t.o at Receiver*

Here Goes the Dry 
Goods

\ let of !o\oly dn s (iinghan*
wi rth *!Th*, to close out at ______ IV
A lot (if I V  Percale* to close out

7 1-2
T lIK E A lL  « lo*es out *’> a pool.* for 2 V  
Close out *-« /.. 1 lucking for cotton

1 ">c

STETSON HATS
1.,., k. M. n! Her. gw  11 brand m 
line «>f nap brim novelty hat’*, t hi 
Out at

$ 6.49

EVERYTHING
GOES!

It Must Be Clos
ed out Come and 
see the Great

Receivers
Prices

LOOK, MEN!

vents to i bate out at 
Sale Price*
Suhmai ine 1 tench < oa 
out at .

to ch
S*.49

BOYS’ SUITS
Boy*' Two Pant* Suit*. Knee Pant* 
Sale Price . . . .  f.V.'ia
Hip \*sorfnitnt ol • inline all 
color*. To ( lo*e out at 10c

Big Line of Flannel 
Shirts. Close out $1.49 

and up

SWEATER S

Sweater*. ( lo*r out at only - . -

< lone < tut Only _______________
$0\V Dlur Shirt* at __ Vh

(, l*>*r out at . . $1.49

!>' •' Ve • ' H f t ><
MenV SMHI TVe** Vent* to

,< |n<r Out at only ___ S.' •♦*

HOSIERY
I.OOK. WOMEN! A big lot of br Mild

new *ilk hosiery in all the lit' w

SI.7.S value, rloae out at . . . . **<
Ore big lot Indie*’ silk Hosiery . ail

color*, close out a’ 19c

LOOK, W OM EN!

Kccener* Prir

\ lie,
t hone $.Y97» 

'
V I  .11

VI 9.'> 

t ome and
See!

MILLINERY
die*' Mat*, v 
Will |fc._

Choice 2.95
>ur line of laidie*' Mat*, value* ti 
*0, Sale price Will Re —

UNION SUITS
V lot of Men * $1.75 heavy b leered 
I limn  ̂u11* l lose Out I'rire $1.^9

OVERALLS
A dandy blue Overall to elo*e out
■» ____ 9*c
A good blue *hirt 
( los«. Out at

The Big, Complete Close-Out Sale Swings Into Action Friday at 8:30 Sharp. Come and Load Uo for
Winter at This Receivers Sale of the

the

w. o
Texas Avenue

to Abbe’s Cash Store
SLATON TEXAS —

CO.
WALK IN!
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v W M i  P M I V j  r ^ j  • r | in a l f t a r r ir Jwarns Against 
Influenza

T h e  prevalence of influenxa In urnie 
sections of the state has caused Dr. 
II. O. Sappington, state 
to issue the following 
concerning this disease with 
tiona on its prevention:

disrusssd <h« prepasitisn — to wheth
er or aot* wage* should ho lowered
when there is an excess of worker* 
la the community. Ho answered by
citing the practice of the Santa Fo THAT the amount of business you do 
Railway that wages should not be low- ia in a great way up to you. Quality, 

time been directing his thoughts to ered at such times, and gave some well advertised, means better bu*i*
the economic phases of the cotton in- good reasons for his position. ness.
dustiy and during his visit to Hrar.il Before starting his program, Lead !

| in l-'--' h< made copious notes upon the ,,r MrKirahan presented certain pro-jTHAI a good from g *e
attracting

* which h— Jwt cease from the 
i«d it —titled, “The Peeeihib- 

Vhi— ef Brwzi — • Competitor ef the
Miss Kaye Tucker, daughter of Dr.United States in Cette* Growing." 

and Mrs. W. A Tucker, and a student Doctor Youngbkmd has for some 
this year in State* University at Aust
in, is making a good record in her 

!school work there, according to advices 
reaching Slaton friends.

link between yen end the public; it la 
the nsedun of making the necessary 
sales contact.

health officer, geegiaphy of that wonderful country posals to change the local const itu-j towards
information ° Ut. f?r thf. G,e* * ,ul Ch<’r* 1, nnd upon the stages of agricultural tion arHj by-laws to provide for the business.

a long way 
attention to a

SOUR GUMS NOW CURABLB  
You won't be ashamed to emile 
again, after you use Leto’a Py- 
orrhea Remedy. This prepara
tion is used and recommended 
by leading dentiats and cannot 
fail to benefit you. Druggist re
turns money if it fails.

TEAGUE DRUG STORK

mstru

“In 
ease, 
ins

i mu
***

e di 
m b

pil
ing

(Tubs of 
among th 
herelup. 
she has 
the comn
nm

I  the University, and was development and the general possihili, 
c select few elected to i«»m ' tjw  Df the population He reports' 

Since becoming a member, fully in his bulletin many interesting 
la*en ap|M>inteit to serve on) features which he found in Hruzil that 
litte*' which meets with thc ^acr important hearing upon the fu-1

-ertiing tin

mb
geri

n

cough- 1
r thc»c * t,r’ 

Uniwrs
i of a uditorium on the 

She i* also quite
active in t he Y. W, C. A. and Texaser*ons

Avoid ° utin*
as the ‘

1 Husnu**

(lut>s
Tucke 

s Ad miimMrat
cgistered in the 
iun School of theatmos-

Univer* ivmg Itransferred from
Simmer».* .Uni1kernity, Abilene Her

invar- .work it uhool was an A

t ui »f tht

United

American t ott* 
i cotton product 
• will rend with

n Indus

profit.

•i may not begin with a cold Th. 
symptoms are pains in the head, eyes 
and limbs, which are often accompnn 
ted by a watery discharge from th. 
nose, chilly sensations, cough an. 
marked muscular prostration.

Keep in Good Physics! ( audition 

"keep your body in good physics 
condition in order that the disease re 
•istant forces of your system maj 
successfully repel the invasion of di* 
case germs. On the t\r>t inti mat iof

average, which sue is cor 
Austin. With this average 
not be difficult for her to 
Beta Kappa, the national 
scholarship fraternity.

Miss Tucker’s friends h.

Local Kotarians Dis
cuss Business Methods
Harry M« Kiruhan, chairman of the 

Business Methods committee of the 
muing at1 Slat, n Rotary Club. hud charge of the 
it shouldi program last Friday at the regular 

make I’hi weekly luncheon of the local Kotar-

pr.
annual meeting «»f the t'luh to h«- in 
June instead of July.

Tomorrow, October 2N. Will C.| 
Edwards, of Denton, District Gover
nor of this the list Rotary District.; 
will be present and addses* the Club 
The following week l.ein Bone, Chair-j 
man of the Education Committee, will 
lead the program.

DID M U K\ KK STOP
It > THINK

t By E.lson K. Waite, Secretary, 
Shawnee. Okla, Board of Comment

>norarv

II he
gun
her

to learn her good progre1 
sork in the University.

Competition In Cotton 
Growing Discussed

infect mii, go to bed in order thatj The Unit
all the eneirgv of the body may be us*,ica ha* l»ee
Ctl in conqiuenng the germ. Ih> not t«im gin wi
ata,y up uirttil the “flu" gets a g«M*d H|1 other c
hoid of yoiur system a* this makes :tion and w
bn>nchial and pneumonia eomplica ’ W>ad imiefli

ians, and it proved a peppy program. THAT if you want to k.-ep shelf warm- 
J. W. Hood was assigned to discuss ers moving out, advertising is your 

the question as to whether en employ-, opportunity, 
cr should advance an employe.- who 
merits promotion, when to do so Icav 
a position vacant that would occasion order comjietltion, advertise! 
inconvenience to fill. Th e*|»eaker con- "» -
sidered the subject from varffiu* an- THAT continuous advertising will 
gl.-s, and tinally answered in the af- make your merchandise stand out in 
til mative, whereupon he l*.m- *uch an attractive manner that it will
barded with a numtier of knotty que>-' bring buyers your way.
turns from interested listeners. ( _______

W II Smith, local Santa Ke dfcent, THAT attractive advertising is the

T H A T  business concerns should make 
their fronts attractive as well a* 
their interior.

The big results that come from con
tinuous advertising dc|»end in a great 
way upon the wording and manner of I 
stating truths as to quality, coupled 

| w ith plea-ing service, well displayed! 
stinks and well lighted stores.

Alpine: Plan* t-re being completed) 
[by the Chamber of Commerce and 
i business men to extend strett light
ing in this city to all residence dis

trict*.

TRY SLATON ITK WANT-ADS.

K1CKI.Y, PKKYIrtff C HILDREN
Ouldn-n suffering from intestinal worms 

TH \ sr*» iriMS, reatliwi and unhealthy. There
are other nviu|>t<>m«. IlMtVU. D W  
child m pale, baa dark nugs under the 
even, Ikvl breath and taken no interest in 
play, it »* almost a certainty that worm* 
are eating away ita vitality. I he surest 
remedy for worms i* White's ( 'ream Vermi
fuge. It i* |swit»ve deat rue lion to the 
worms I ,i it harmless to tbo child. I'nee 
36c. Sold bv

CITY Dili G STOKE

it h
n«twi

A w i >
wh«*rr

isui'h em

foreign

jt tl

Say Headlight* Not
What Law Require*

TV

the l
Austin (M

per cent of nearl)f 70
nutted t11 thl* tiffki ml
tr g lah*vratory of Tff1
to meet the requi ff  (Tt$
mobile 1veadlight law
C. K Gran berry. Vru\
toutrut tor of ele» Irki
who (l» i 
which a

n rharge

d in

I; and above ail. if 
lacy is to be main- 
n mu-*t be produr-ed 
i is perhaps a stern 
>k for cotton produc
ed States, but it is 

pmrtening when consider* 
t of an intimate discus- 
ibje« t by Dr. B Young 
r of the Texas Agrieul-

PRFYFNT* INFFCTION
The gr'-v*/-«t d « overv in flesh he-v'ing 1 

i* the nevrve|<*us lt<>mr >ne, a preparation 
that cone * in liquid and jsiwder form.
It is a combination treatment that not | 
on!i purities the wound of germ* that 
n iK  infeetKitt b it It heals the flesh with 
ext re urinary sjierd. Had wound* or 
rut* whi. ft tnse wis-k* to he d with the 
ordinary liniment* ncud quickly under 
the powerful inHurncw of tni.* wonderful 
r» n»> I ■ !’ •- hipud! Jh)c, ♦>•)<- and 91 1J0.
Powd r 3<V and 60c. Sold by

FOSTER UNDERTAK1NC

1
)U  u l S i

W1

I t n nr Da* or Night

u>al

SI Vl'O' I I

>14 ̂ 4

VISIT
J. K. ROGERS MOTOR CO.

and look over the
N E W

Chryslers
At Carmichael G arage-----Southwest Cor

ner of Square.

R8KIBttttMMKOC«OOOOOOOOOOOOCK>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOq

fRESH, FORE. JERSEY MILK
Delivered twice daily 

C A N  S E R V E  A F E W  M O R E  

C U S T O M E R S .

H. C. MAXEYDAIRY
BKXKX- CHX>0<><>00000000000000'-

RECEIVIN'! L»* MAhl

.

Financial Success
-does not depend upon the amount an individual 

earns, but upon the way he uses what he does earn.
Are  you among those who, when leaving the pay

master’s window, go immediately and deposit at leasl 
a part of your earnings in a good, safe, reliable banking 
institution? If so, you are on the ' right track. If net, 
> our financial success is very doubtful.

Get on the right track by starting a bank account 
then M A K E  IT G R O W .

T H E  S L A T O N  S T A T E  B A N K
Officers:

R J. MURRAY. Pres..
W E SMART. Vice Pres ,
W. E. OLIVE, Active Vice Pres., 
CARL W. GEORGE. Cashier,
J. S. TEKELL, Ass't. Cashier.

Directors:
R. J. MURRAY, 
W. E. SMART, 
W. E. OLIVE.
H. G. STOKES, 
W. S. POSEY.

1*1 WT OFFICE HI. I TIL HI. ATOM, TEX AH

FRESH MEATS

O f the l>est quality 
at fair prices every 
day in the week.

W E Appreciate 
Your Trade.

Four room house with windmill and out buildings, close to East 
W ard school, $1,200.00, and $50.00 cash and terms like rent will 
handle it. This is $250.00 under its value. a*

Six room house with three lots, well, mill, barn and garage, 
outh of West W ard  school. Priced to sell, $2,350.00. Will give 
good terms. -.** j i t n .  ... * \ * *. l L:*

One five room house and one three room house with three nh 
corner lots, south of West W ard, priced $500.00 below value. $2,- 
150.00 buys all. Any reasonable cash payment and terms on bal
ance.

A neat four room house on the east side, near the square and 
right where you would like to live. W e have a low price on this de
sirable property. $1,800.00 buys it, $500 cash and $25 per mo.

Five room, rmwirm m every way. rlose to depot and to the business section, stuccoed, has hath, 
lights, water, concrete walks. Price $8,760.00, with $600.00 cash and monthly payments on balance.

Three nicely located east front South Park lot* with well on the lots, also on city water and 
»»-wer Will *ell (heap or trade for team iif ^x»d mule*, harness and wagon, nr rattle

Have »everal nnely located lot* to trade f«»r attle, or F*rds#n tractor.
I«0 acres well improved farm in the Union neighld»rhood. priced to sell at $57 60 per acre on 

good terms V» e do not know of artdher bargain .o a fa. m equal to this.
Many other improved Slaton properties, vacant lots and /arms on bur list that we would like

N eeleys Market
Southland, T e it»

Nervous
hot flashes

"COME time ago when In • 
very nervous, run-down 

condition,” aaya Mrs.- Martha 
F. Marlow, of Broken Bow, 
Okla.. “I tried numerous reme
dies to try at least to keep 
going, but I could not. I was 
weak and tired—just no good 
st all. My bark ached and I 
had hot flashea until I was so 
very nervous I smothered.

MI couldn’t aleep and I was 
never hungry, and I kept get
ting weaker. I couldn't aland 
on my feet. This waa an un
usual condition for me as I 
had been pretty strong all 
along. I knew that I would 
have to do something, and 
that pretty soon.

“Some friend suggested that 
I take Cardui, and it 9«rtainly 
waa a good suggestion, for 
after taking one bottle I could 
tell 1 waa stronger and better. 
I didn’t quit I kept it up all 
through the change and did 
fine. I felt like a different 
person after I began taking 
Cardui."

Cardui haa helped thousands 
of suffering women.

Sold by all druggists.

CARDUI
For Femalt Troubles

DR. J. L. R ICE
IlKNTIST 4

Office Phone o'J. Residence Phone

Office in Odd Fellow  
Building «\

Williams
1 ran*fer & Storage

—  for —  

Quicker Service

Phone 140

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A  M odern  F ire p roo f B u ild in g !  

sa d

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic *

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
S u rge ry  sa d  Ceaaw lUtiew sDR. J. T. HUTCHINSON

Ear, N « m  and  T hreatDR. M. C. OVERTON
D a * * * * ,  ml C k ild re aDR. J. p. LATT1MORE

C aa e ra l M ed ic iaeDR. NAN L. GILKERSON ,
Ear, Ne«« a ad  Threat mDR. F. B. MALONE
G eaera l M edic tea .MISS MABEL McCLENOONT

" ’e y  aad  Labo ratory  T ocko ia iaa  
Sup oria leodo at o f N a rso sOr E. HUNT

Bosiaeas M a o a go r

A chartered Training School for 
Nursea is conducted In connection 
with the Sanitarium. Young we-1 
men who desire to enter training# 
ni*y address the Lubbock Sanitar-^

m
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I cxinsylvama’s Contribution to the Lv^qui ( .A K l) OF THANKS 5

> !'* ' . ' t:
\V«* wish to take thif* opportunity o f <>i tober .il,

SKNIOR H. V I*, r. i*k «h .k a m

«x|m *«ing our drop appreciation o f Sul.j*-«-t. iu U t ’ M .." isort. f  iou*-«*> <>( () \| VJTRKSKFS MAI>£ (A ’F.N
jtKr many acta of kindMaa. *ympathy » “ ‘ .-"taiit .Iwrtonury to < Jn<- , WK | ! ! ( ) V V  t
uml hripfulne.H ahown u* in the rec-, *• B,rth “ n<1 bo>'ho,,d;  ,M V**,

I ant illm*** und death of «»ur beloved , ',,T,ir***
m iIV and mother. K*p«*rially do we 'l. The true heart hidden ip him.

•tin I’rirtf are KruMivililr

■•4

New Mattrestes Made .........
Howard & McClungv-
Shoe Repairing 

Auto Topping  
Expei*t Workman-

* */ ‘./ship;*;
Slaton, Tcxaa

thank the kimi nur*e who aO faith fu lly1 dewel Arm* a.
idol h it tM-t, the arhooi itiiidren ami ‘ ‘ ' 1‘ u ^  pt *u tun,°  ^ ^ I S l a t o n  M a t t r e s s  F a c t o r y
I teacher* who abowed their xympathy j ientjr. ^ ..
for ua, th# large Bomber of friand* who  ̂arewel I, and out f«-i ( hina, phone 122
minixtered to our need* in every way i Iturnwn I orter, —
they could and who cheered our heartx! r|* •'» Amerua, Vernon Hobdy. ---------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------- -----
with tin kieautiful Moral offering*. • earning the ' * 1 .a n g u a ge.

Muy Hi* choicest ble**ing* ie  uiKini^1111̂ 1*  Keith.
,  . . .  , . , I 7. A fortunate poaitiun, Ku***all ot you, I* the prayer of our heart*.

J. H. McCollum und Children. ^ nn,* ‘
M. Hounding out twenty-five year*,

~ Krvin Bound*.
Junction: Contrac t ha* been let by *»• A man who xtu. k to hix taxk. Mr.i J

the West Texa** Utilities Company Bound*. J
for a new office building in thi* etiy Reporter

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOi I

H ere  I* th«> K 
Ba‘ tonal Kxp«>- itti 
peutfein*- in ill
fr< ib tin' birival 
hamlKotneat on it 
hunclred* of thou* 
Btagnlfh < nt mbit 
world. The lA i*

it 1*

□
g

i.ite * bulldtBX at the great Seaqul Centennial Inter
udclptilu cole brat inr 1 T»0 years of Americun Inde- <*> 
ir e tore L*.nu*y h ..n ., I* displaying her prog ri se V 
to tin* pri^eiit day. Tin* budding I* out of the c>
ixitlon if round* anil h.ts proved a rendezvous for O■ople ah • have « mile from near ami far l%» see the o 
hed by fort' threi of th* b ailing natn-ia* wf the 

itiuue* until Ihurmbtr 1.

The Home

WHEN

I he Philadelphia of O u r  Ancestors

" V

J/' V s l f  / ^  A V j a

is one of the toundations on 

life of our nation depends.

Our Business-
_  -is built on the foundation of R E A L  

SERVICE, R E A L  Q C A L IT Y ,  aiui 
C O T R T F S  Y to the customer to whop, 
we sell lumber and all kinds of build

ing materials.

9 X Vo

FIRE

COMES
i in* is something we earn: >t always guard 
against, but we can provide protection 
against any material loss which it may 
cause. Our policies protect m every pos
sible way against Fire Losses.

Stewart & Boyd
r%i|if̂ i -*- T*r-*t T*rT*-f*rT*TT*rt̂ -T*rT|i A/ii|t r*t t*t ~*i i*ii|i î î/ if ^ ♦ ♦

O Y

Panhandle Lumber Co.
Phone 1

IN OCR NEW HOME—
And we can serve you better

CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING, 
ALTERATIONS

—these are our specialties. 
P H O N E  l id  W e call for and deliver.

TAYLOR,THE TAILOR
Mint .Street 

pied h,
adding formerly occu- 
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Stevens Announces Jones Dry Goods ro
Renewed Sale Event Start Sale F* riday v

June* I try (»cV*l* t'o., Inc., arc pro O 
The W. O, Steven* (*1),/ purchu-irK claimmx the openinx " f  th en  |n*. inl i o  

o f the AM** ( 'axli Sio/c bankrupt *«l«* of merchandise for Friday X T o i l e t t e ,  1 >e S U I'C  V O U  h a v e  t h e  r i g h t  L r e p U -
*t«irk o f dry X'"*!*, atfnosrv «• a renew- o f thi* week M Ayres, the stoie’s lv  
al o f their x|H*ctal sale of m.Tchamlise.; nianaxer, say* he expf* t» a big ot - $

THE FINAL TOUCH
When vou give the final touch to your

with a new openinx (b»te *et for Fri-1 tendance at the opening kr 
day <if this week. Their recent <,ile*iing-
aurceM demanded exteimions of time ........
limit*, according to Mr <Btrvenii.

Snindh-top and thi* i'anhan 
ed Texa* from third place an 
etatex in production of petr< 
fir*t place.

ty morn*

Texas stand* away up in the !i-t 
oil producing xtate* where etude 

i* proiexsed into the finished prodi

rations. They impart that delicate touch 
of refinement so greatly desired. C ome 
here to choose.

Teague's Drug Store
CHKMXKXHXKMXtOOOCH:iC*OOOOOOOCK*00<»OOOCvO<

r

OOOjOCHx r s

n l R III SIN KSS IS 

t.KOW INt;

1‘i‘ople are leurning about our 

tug values and they have found 

hat they are treated right on 

every inch of the ground when 

they buy here.

We are offering • variety of 

new fall mere ha n dine at price* 

that represent real **vmg*.

i time !n 

and Sen

SI. A It in  V AR IK TY  flTORB

t),» 1\w W oitdtf
1 !#'* llie opera* w cm. r ic *  
r.hat you with m y <wr o f 
fW  uleplvone, wv yot e
4jek’.vudry no quuklv'.'

f t v , 1 ip ; knows a line it 
law. w#How< “ cutting » * ?

IV#* «aU* accidents a« " o t *  
ctf*" “ wrcn>{ niiniher*"
c* n ti-4«aiv

l  kv a *w er w  the*e vfitew 
tint i can he found in avuat 
to eour central office. It is 
•oelh  seeing.

The O iie f Operator sill 
welcome your visit on anv 
afternoon from 2 to 5 p. m.

SOUTHWESTtRN B tU  
Telephone Company

a
to a SSsssĵ gSB*̂ * -

The Slaton Slatonite

Have Your Battery 
Recharged

Wo have installed Battery Re-charg
ing equipment, and now offer you absolute
ly satisfactory service in this line. W e  use 
the General Electric Day and Night Sys
tem none better. Regardless of the kind 
ot car you drive or the kind of battery you 
use, it your battery needs re-charging w e ’d 
like to show you how well we are equipped 
to do the work.

Used Cars
Manx attractive bargains are offered 

in our used car department. Used Fords 
and ( hevrolets. ( ome see them. They’re 
late models.

New Cars
Chevrolet Tourings, Coaches, Coupes, 

and l^andaus now on display. Ix*t us dem
onstrate one of these new models.

Uackson Chevrolet Co.
SLATON. T E X A S
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BLACKS CLOTHED /AT 
FRENCH-MADE ARMOg

1 # h i > """
Wear Coats of Mail Dating 

From the Crusades.

Tb* *JifT»i'*t.t nu ta «>( ifitiiirl *f- 
rlt k may be dlv.«ie.i tali* two group* - 
tlw ^  alio bav* been la, tinlinl bv
A rtb iiu  |«nflratlvB, the M.d.amm* 
dm col.-Bl**, anti tlio »f aim. fating 
refuge In Mia *<|ual«Mlel forest* bav* 
followed Indigenous ruatuai or 
M li hri Tb* iih i‘ ii| Uarrdt Audouln- 
Dubreuli etpedfiwm to Madagascar 
cruMMovJ it»r boundary between UUm 
Hnn anil f» tli Ilium Ml Hie Slurl river, 
wbU'ti floan into I <ik« I'liml.

Th* l l lm  leuareg*. of which th« 
O lllm .nd en  tribe In the iwml lin p o r  
litnt. have black Mklin. The) drape  
tlM*oi»*-lvan hi Indigo valid mii«| con 
coil! thalr lm >r« a ttli t li*  i; I i i»*>Ic lit at id. 
T in ) liuva m sh arp  |m i etnitlny glauct 
miio a |>rouil bearing l i t  w iim o rs  in a

FriendBlup Fut r»6oat
In s i s t e n c e  on RightB

tMir to a n  In « « n r ld  In m in iature  
1 suppose H In i  ■ iha  wort) for a h a !
1 w ant to k i i  V A tnlcrocoaiaT 1 
h a v e n t Ilia  d ictio nary  hand) W t  
have In our sm all * o  tha same atno 
Mona T It a co u rt)  and Mia state aud tha 
republic and u ltim ata y th* world  
hava In th a lr severa l large m j i .  
H a ll, h a ir  is a funny y .u g  about our 
toan;

H a  gaf ai.grv about everyth ing
H a  ta k a  alda* atmiit battleship*, 

moat of u« would not kn«»w a b attle
ship  from a m u u I c i u i m i ,  h i t  » f  gat 
rad about thorn H a  a r,.p  over tha  
a v ia tio n  q ia r r e l  H a  ta d  a terrib le  
tuna uvar avolutlon If  tha m arket  
in * *  up h a lf  of im ora k our voi-ea

Simmon* University Gates Dry Goods To 
Honors Slaton Girl

T ik * i* n»>w the It iMoag oik • Im'.u, 
o  _  . f  | producing tMU.461 barrel* a day t«
Start Sale « nday bdO.OOO for l'«1if oroiie and 467,) M* f«n

i A sjiecial fall »ala event, ;the open-;
Mi»> I aulinc Hardesty, a Miiitir oi date net for Friday morning of 

Stimmi nt Im vcra it), hua bftn gleet thia weak, ha* bean announced by the 
ed to represent the Mary V ranee* Hall t;Mto«t Dry Goods C*o. B M. Doss, of 

\\, A. at th« Southwide Baptist , Dullas, in assisting in putting on the 
Student C o n feren ce  at Birmingham, sale. Record crowd* are looked for 
Ala., which convenes Oct. 2* 31. th,. opening. Mr. Dna* «ahl.

Mi»* Hardesty is the daughter of 
Rev. and Mr*. John I*. Hardesty, of 
Shtton. She is the sixth Hardesty
t>> enroll in Simmons a*  ̂ student.
Her father graduated with the « lass 
of I5M2. two cousitws Anna Mae and 
Marion Hardesty, and two sisters,
M au rice  and K rm a  Mae Hardesty,

Oklahoma in September.

’ s 'h o  other MtkJU*' K*' such indent, 
and drv<loped diverse fuel resour#
a* Texas has U) |f*oleum, natun 
guj end lignits. £ j

and ten t our hands on the i 
down in Kph H ites ' grocery li 
It goes down the other ti.ilf 
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s t itu t in n  during the past few  years.
D u rin g  the p ii ' l  th ree  y e a rs  M iss  

H a rd e sty  has been a c t iv e ly  e n g a c  I 
in the stm ient a c t iv it ie s  o f S im m o n s. 
S he is th is  y e a r ’s so cie ty  e d ito r  of The 
B ra n d , student p u b lica tio n  of S im 
m ons, a m em b er of the Bronco l U f .  
the schoo l's year tauik, and p u b lic ity  

>f the Cowgirls |K*p s.ju ad . 
her journalistic work a s  a 

a. Dan 
Mildrvd 

lass in 1921. 
iter for the 
item la' r of the 
Debating Aa

Lubbock Man Spoke 
To Baptists Sunday

*-■ >| 1 
Rev. W. A. T'nld, of l.ubbock, preach. | 

ed at the Baptist church here Sunday 
morning and Sunday night. He was 
invited an a supply speaker for that 
date, and was greeted with good ais 
cd audience* at b«*h hour*.

\*f S

'  sc SO > * o » » )
l i t i o i  ?u /

( r l ,!
f

manager 
She hegi 
student.
M immI v ’s .

»f Mi 
Mi>s

so cia l ion.
In  sp ite  of the fact that *he lin 

taug ht school tw o and a h a lf  y e a r  
s in ce  h er e n tra n ce  in S im m o n s ii 
11)23, Miss H a rd e sty  ha> reach ed  her I 
sen io r year with her class.

T h e  Mary Franc** H a ll d e leg a .e  
left Ahileno Wednesday night to in* > t 
the I'exa* delegation at H ousto i. A 
sjiecial train will take  the T e x a n s  to 
New* Orleans and along the Gulf coa*t 
to Mobile then to Birmingham Fraley 
morning.

îcijSjcPJnlSjc

ha«

of Nice

d- -I g
with a I
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Helping You to 
Stay Young

to
■etk

pn at il * # " ;  
the peace

frlcB 'Is  
<la evi*r

‘ i LaundO' work when done at home without 
the aid of modern machinery life and 
youth sapping work. The woman who 
wishes to stay younjr sends this drudgery  
to us and we do the work

Relativity Still Holds
Tn

"ted
I

Slaton Steam Laundry
Perfectly Economically 

Phene 112. Let us call for your bundle
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Fall Hats and 
Caps for Men

J Fit is as important in a hat as in Coopers 
o Union Suits.
o \\*(‘ help you select a ’nat to lit your face 
$ your head and your pocketbook.

O. Z. Ball & Co. j
“ Pay Less and Dress Better.”

- The Slatonite for Good Job Printing

4 *

i

4 i

r jk 1' ■
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Library ’s Centenary

gr» 1 Gr if n. • • • i 
<|r«wtih anniv«*rsar> tl 
f w d r m  « * r *  a r«4ig •>< 
w as n atu ra l t!m l th . < 
hut < it* f<» th# t
at tnami- t pi* and 
n 4lg iwu» "alt »<ts It* 
Mtt.it H, It* Hr til lltiilt**»l 
until fl*r rnlddh* • *f t 
rrt ilu rjf  that fIt** numh 
tncri asrtl t»* any gr**af 1 
large taw lib rary  w »* a 

Zagreb ha* lt#*ut#4 11 
I r r lt i i lr a l  a aclu
era  I m usetjins ai)<l set* 
ra t lv *  lasM tutlon* It 
tow a ( w  whet, iiptlgy I 
• l i  f a  'Ad t»J I
dp*t, t w l**iv  tu fo rth *  
an tin g  lb *  p *ft» s  <'•> 
Monitor

Modern Merchandisir.g

mg
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t*n<

Spread ot Lutheram sm

Marttn 1 »th*- 
•>ld, »• **• ' I
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m VC lit. 
b* H*f<
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iaat m>
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.r*e  » war*

A.ntav t tier*
lata ta 1.11 
at th* world.

•ran < in irr i,# *  
It w>tti* h a v *  
amt tn *«>ni* 
i#wnb*ra who 
* and hym n* 

native '  w *

Th*-ew
rhur'h 
atarfe.1
are *ai 
tllwra ri 
2,gMM» tn
( a p p er « W ee

la  th* m ajo  
Bngttah only t* w< 
a*r v )•-*« tM>th In ) 
other tongue for 
) • * *  tn V»tti their 
tn th* language «• 
dart N orw ay, Me.
a*m e Uther father

Na%s> Mone^F Boycotted
Boycotting  tn a new form ha* mad# 

Its  a p |i*a ra n r*  at Tt* lufs rtg Mr*, hit 
aft p rovince t'h ln a, w l.era  m *r
ch ant* chwetl the ir plit- e* of hu*lrt*«« 
ra th er thaa a<«-*pt patwr dollar bill* 
of a «*ri*a tt»*t teaue*! by the m ilitary  
governor kit fo*«1 aa p p li**  a re  twlng 
held up In th* co u ntry , tranaportatlon  
feting defiled them on the sntne 
ground* T h e  only bu*ln*«« not para  
Ijg ed  ta the opium trade. * ltu e  tha 
uBlttary  ch tefta ln a  are n«>t seek in g  fr 
tm p o ^  tha new cur#ettcy upon optuir 
dewier* T h e  boycott I* being engl 
neared by the m erchant*’ guild.

tn* oppi.rti 
about him  
Joat. M iller 
a*fe*4 M.e s

* H e ll .  1 dw^t know e t i  
«1e» .'be t w * f  M»e rep * ‘ II#
motor <ar part* for sA le ; k u j ;  hi 
#gg« and p<
p a n t s  t,.
of the (•*,»< e r, r,« t ie  p<«t < ft), e, ##lla 
stsn  p# bom* ..i d ii:ola»sc«, and ta*ea  
h»ariter« I (  *»• you'd ra i l  It a

Improved Potato Digger
D ra w n  by a tra rto r  or ho r**s, a po

tato d ig g rr a«w on the m arket h a r
vest* lb *  «r#p m ore «| tt I < kly than l* 
posa hie by hand or plow , sa y *  P op u
la r  M echan ic* M sg a rin e  It strad d le *  
tli# row and ha* a * lio ie l In front, set 
deep enough to avo id < lifting the  
tubers w lille  rem oving them.

l in e *  graaa and d irt  fa ll a wa y  a* 
they are < a r r e d  on an endle** • hath ! 
belt to a slink* r at the rear. A kb k 1 
er attachm ent «w **p* M e refuse to 
stir  side lea fin g  the potato** In a row  
ao that f t#*  can he gathered tju < k lj.

Landing of Savages
A farmer re*i'i>ng i ear >aota Ana. 

Cat. can.e info town one m n  rg and 
de>'lar*4| that a ahlplnad of i op per , 
. olore«1 *ai ages lad landed at a near
by harbor aad had >onatru<fed a crudo 
farf IN mile* outside the village llo 
finally purauaded a group of ntlrena 
to accompany him to the *pot to «ee 
far fl.emw >e» The man* de> lara- 
t Ion* were true, but U|m ii closer Invee 
tlgatlon the fort and camp were found 
to be the U» afion for a motion p* ture 
company filming acenea.

^ A b o i i t  S a l e s !  Here Comes the Daddy of Them A ll!
A t  t h e

Gates Dry Goods Company
Slaton, ................................ Texas

Vnele S a m ’s Land  H o ld ings Quickly Became Popular
In sp ite of strentm u* and often III P each **  were grown tn the F a s t  III 

ntlvlavwl effort* to r l i  Itnelf of land , very e a r ly  tim e*, aad  the Ar*t seen In 
w ith  all the enorm ous grant* to «tate*. Kngtand were brought there in 1 '4 J  
ra ilro a d *  co llege* and *ettler« , tha rrwrn l'e r*ia . T h e  rhubarb  p lant * a t  ] 
governm ent wtfll ow n* clone tn 'JO per l r * t  cu lt ivated  In Kn g lan d  for Ita *fa lk  
«gat of a ll the land  area  of th l* ntm ra be n*ed a* food by klr M yall, e f  
I f f .  exH ueiv#  nf A la sk a  A lbert W I >eptford, about .IC O  It 

In tfee H alarfety KvetUng Page la te  general u **

The door* swin^ open Friday, Oct. 29, at 9:30 a. m.
to the greatest cut-price merchandise sacrifice sale 

that your eyes have ever beheld. Brices on the entire 
stock will be placed on the level with the present cotton 
price basis.

THE GREATEST SLUMP IN YEARS

Not since the W ar  have such conditions stared us 
in the face, but it is facts, the situation has to be met, and 
w are tfomtf to start the procession with the downward  
trend of prices.
COME TO THIS STORE and SEE THE NEW PRICES

The entire stock, each and every item, will take its 
place in thu column of new price basis. Come and sup
ply your needs in wearinK apparel at the greatest price 
concessions in years, at

Gates Dry Goods

» *

{
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Southland News
J. I). Hord and family arv enjoy 

injr a viait from the (oraw r'i brother, 
T. P. Ilonl. and wife, of Valley Mill*, 
Texu*.

Mr. and Mr*. J. K. Baker and Mr*. 
K M. Basinger made u quick bu.sim-sH 
trip to Slaton Tuesday.

Bill \N intern wd and f irmly motor 
ed to I uhoka Wednesday, where he 
secured a job working on the new 
nchool house. He left Thursday morn
ing to take up hi*, work.

Mr*. J. I). Hord and daughter, M 
ice. and Ml*. (\ L. Taylor were tnd-i 
ing in Slaton Wedna.sduy.

T. S. Yubb* has purchased Huh 
Hair’s Ford roadster.

Mr*. M. P. fa in  left Saturday for 
Houston, where she went as a dele
gate to the Faatern Star Grand Chnp- 
ter convention. She is a Star mem
ber from the Southland Chapter, No. 
779.

T. C. Tubb* visited friends snd 
relative* near l.uhbock the first p-irt 
o f the week.

Mr. and Mrs. W A. Baker have left 
(for their home in Winter , after ev 
eral day*’ visit here with their child 
ren.

WHATS DOING IN WEST TEXAS 
TOWNS

Seminole Following out a sugge* 
tion made by officials of the West 
lexa- Chamber of Commerce, Gaines 
County roads are to be marker! at all 
intersections and other points. The

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Hord. am! Mi 
and Mrs. J. I ». Hord and Bon /pri 
•hopping in Lubbock Friday.

movement will be undertaken through 
the co-operation o f the Seminole C 
of C and the Commissioner-’ Court 
in belief that such marking- will prove 
of inestimable value to both touri-t- 
and the general public.

Baird— Baird, one of the oldest 
towns in the State, now eluiming 10,

1000 population, hits recently let con- 
Itnrotha Sue Martin is the guest ofjtract* f or ,he installation of a modern 

her aunt in Abilene. sanitary sewer system and a first class
water system.

Mr. and Mr*. R. S. Glover and1 — -.
daughter, of Colorado City, Texas. Throckmorton Throckmorton Coun- 
who were enroute to Levelland. turn | ty i* being ruined by a drain of its 
ed their car over Friday just south of citizenry caused through the posses- 
here, completely crushing the car. hut *ion o f 00,000 acre* of so-culled school 
all occupants escaped any serious in land in its territory by outside coun-
juries.

Mr Cray visited his brother 
family in Snyder Sunday.

Cecil Carrington, o f Snyder, 
clerking in Gray's Variety Store 
urday.

ties, according to A. II King, mem 
ber o f the ntate legislature. The

ind movement f< r taxation for such school 
lands still existing in the state n 
hacked by the West Tex t- Chamber of 

M i Commerce, and will reach a climax in 
it N'ovemlicr when an amendment will 

I be presented to voters of Texas r«-c- 
ommerding that these lands Ik- made 
taxable. Should the measure nass.Kdd Martin, Hub Hair. Roy Stev

ens, Mack Flison, L. Baken, Hair, and u great iinpeiliment to the progre 
True lock sat on the grund jury at « f a number o f West Texas counti* 
I o*t ( ity last week. would be removed.

Brady More turkeya and less cot 
ton was advocated by a number of 
delegates to the Texas Poultry, Hut
ter and Kgg Association convention 
held in Fort Worth October 1.’’ over 
which Wilson I). .Ionian, member of

[the executive hoard of the West Tex 
,is Chnmlier of Commerce presided in

11he president's chair The meeeting 
w:n» told that Thanksgiving turkeys 
would be plentiful and of good quality 
this year

Sar Fab.i Official.* o f the W . T C- 
| C. have been invited to attend the cele
bration of Sun Saba '» Annual Pecan 
Hay “ Pecan Coronation, King o f' 
the Nuts’’ was recently chosen as the 
name of the observation which will 
take place November 8. The open* 
mg address will be made by Governor- 

I elect Han Moody. A big parade and 
a sumptuous hannuet are promised at 

itractions of the day.

Childress Plans are lienig complet
ed for the establishment of a big in 
dustriat plant here that will involve 
the expenditure of $2,000,000 The 
factory will consume 5.000.000 cubic 
•feet of gas daily, and will furnish em- 
nlovment to between 100 and 500 work
ers.

Rankin Contract for the building 
of the (Tpton County Courthouse ha* 
be* n let and work will begin at once

McCamey Construction of a 'wo- 
story, Ho room, senu fire proof hotel 
of sheet r-x k and steeel i> announced

Government Report 
Boosts Cotton 

Estimate
The report issued by the Govern 

ment estimating the cotton peoduc-i
tion for this year, and which was i*
i *ued Monday, placed the figure at}

|.____________________________

by the Me Burnett Hotel Company. It 
is expected that the structure will be 

I completed in ‘JO days. The building 
will cost around $2‘>.0o»J

Fort Stockton Cotton grown this 
year on irrigated land* adjacent to 
Fort Stockton ha> brought the high 
e*t average price of any cotton grown- 
and ginned in Texas, according to a 
letter from I. A. Gan* of the Fort 
Worth cotton firm o f Gan* and Bath, 
and according to daily cotton quota 
tions.

Iterator Plans for terracing many 
Wi«e County farm* are being pushed 
here by County Agent F. C Jameson.

denurt 
la-eii

A [iplieation to the e-xten*ion
ment o f A. A M. College ha-
made for »*si!*tam-. of the fa
gtreer of that
merit.

inxlituiLion in the

Wheeler Pi,an* are underw
the < pening of a new addition

17,454,000 bales This was an u. 
crease of 827,000 bales over the re
port issued Oct. 8, ba-*ed on Oct. 1
crop condition. The estimate made 
t*ept. 2:j based on crop condition i
Sept. 15 placed the figure at 15,810,
000 bale . Thu week’* report e* 
ceeds that of a month ago by almost 
two million bales. It was estimated 
that Texas would produce 5,400,009
bales.

Prior to Oct. IK, the report says,
rt,722,000 bales of this year’  ̂ crop bad 
been ginned. O f this amount, Texas 
hud ginned 2.844,331 bales.

Based on the heavy government es 
timate, cotton price* declined slightly

1 ‘ ollowing the report

TEXAS PUm.RK.HS NOTES

Harlingen: The local telephone sys
tem is to b>* brought up to date by e* 
tensive rebu'ld ' g ar. 1 the company 
is preparing to erect a new central o f
fice build -g he-e.

<• live i The Ga!> e..toi»-Houston 
Klectric Railway wa- awarded the an
nual sjK-ed cup for the American 
Klectric Railway Association this 
month for the fastest regular ached 
ule between te rm in a ls . The schedule 
•. fifty mil*-* between Galveston and 
nusti n »n one hour and fifteen nnn-

»n* of the cer- 
Heuumont to all 
being made by 

is and Electric

COTTON HARVEST SALE
Sale Starts Saturday, October 30th

On account of the low price of cotton, and the large stock that we have, bought with the expectation «»t having a hig business, anti a 
big crop with a good price, we now come to the Parting of the Ways. \\ e must sacrifice our prof its this fall, and sacrifice these dt4- 
pendable goods, thereby helping or doing our part toward helping others, and therein helping ourselves by reducing our stock, 
paying our bills and getting in shape for the future. \\ e are ail losers, merchant as well as farmer, so we must all help each other 
this fall season. W e are helping you by our Sensational Low Prices. You will help us with your money in buying your winter sup
plies from us. No matter where you live, it will pay you to come here to buy all your requirements trom thi* ( Hd Reliable Store of 
Slaton, Texas. The Store of Dependable Merchandise and of High (Quality Going at a low price. Look at a tew of our prices 
and come and see that we mean everv word we say in this ad.

H-

Ladies’ Ready-To-Wear, Including the 
Celebrated Palmer line, all on Sale 

at Low Prices.
One lot of Ladies’ and C hildren’s ( ’oats at 

O N E -H A L F  O FF

One lot children’s and Misse 
$2.50 and $3.00 values, for 

One lot Men’s Suits, tor

sU oe
$1.69

$13.05

Boys’ Knee Pant Suits at 1-2 Off
Huy these for next year, as they will be 

back again then. Already hack in the East. 
One lot Men’s 1 nion Suits for 99c

STORE WILL BE CLOSED 
All Day Friday, October 29th

To get ready for opening of this great 
COTTON HARVEST SALE SATUR

DAY, OCTOBER 30, 8 a. m.
W e are not employing any high power

ed sales promoter to put this Sale on. W e  
are passing the Savings on to you, the Cus- 
tomers.

Our Celebrated Ever* Fast Fabrics in
cluded in this Cotton Harvest Sale. In fact, 
nothing reserved in this Sale except Stet
son Hats and W. L. Douglas Shoes. These 
two brands of goods are restricted and can
not be cut.

One lot of Men’s Hats, value $7.00
t<* $7.60, for $3.89

Our Books are Closed During This Sale, 
Nothing Charged to Anybody.

One lot of Kiddies’ Coveralls, all the P.
D. S. Brand, with belt, for only 89c

FREE— A Moth-proof Bag with every 
Suit, Coat or Dress Sale.

RADIO FREE!
W e have been trying to give away a 

$100.00 Orosley Radio all the past season 
by giving each and every purchaser a key 
with a dollar purchase. We have quite a 
few keys left and if they are not all gone by 
Saturday, Nov. 13, we will on that day and 
date give the balance away and then you 
are at liberty to try your luck at opening 
the lock. For the one who has the key that 
will open the lock gets the Radio tree. So 
be here on that day and date and get the 
free keys if there are any left.

I . ■ t t< n ladies \\ ho< ntei the t-
on Saturday, opening day, will be given a 
useful present. _____________

V’A L l ’ES All over the store. W e do not 
have time nor space to mention here.

EV ERF A S T  W ave Crest, $1.25 value, 
for 89c

E V E R F A S T  Pickette, 85c value, for 63c

I ’ \ E I * I VST Ba ket Weave, . 5c value 46c
Keys to the Radio will he given on all col

lections up to Nov. 13.

Men’s Nettleton Shoes, the Paris last. 
$13.50 and $15.00 values, go while

$6.75 and $7.50

M en ’s Crossett Shoes, $9.50, $10.00 
and $1 1.00 values, go for

$4.95, $5.95, $6 95

Payne Dry Goods Co.

■ A # *

Mi
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Society and Personal
Albert Sk isn  teturncd Tuesday 

from a fMt dux*' visit in Amarillo.
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Civic »«d (a ttare  ( la b  Rirthday 1‘arty | Junior O v k  and I'll Haro ( la b

On October 23, Mr*. Lovett was hoi- 
te** to the Civic and Culture Club at 
her home on W rit Lynn Street. A fter

October »», Madeline Wood celebrat Saturday, October 31); Hostess, Mr*, 
ed b • r S xth birthday by entertaining IH* I hart Bivins; leader, Mr*. Kae I* >r-
01 of tier little friends. The hou*e ter; Robert Frost and Knnly Dickon*

Mr. and Mr*. A. L. Morgan, o f (Geor
gia, have come to Slaton to re*ide. Mr. 
Moigan will be connected with the 
Santa Fr as operator.

Mr*. Win Rust returned lart week
ifn-m a visit to Mr. and Mrs Thutmun, 
of Flu in view.

Mr. and Mr*. Geo Marriott and
an important bu*ine** session, the was Iteautifullv decorated, as for Hal *on. t lb-*. H. J. and Sallie Miller attend'd
leader. Mr*. M. X l'» mbrr, tonducted lowt *i X numlei of interesting 1 Response to roll call quotations. the Barnes circus at I amesa Saturday
the lesson on \nner an Scholars, in game* were played, one of them )*-• from the poeti> o f Kr» *t and \\hitti--r. night,
a most capable manner. mg a contest, in which Joreta Roger* *• Biographical and critical remarks

Mr*. Olive discussed Prescott, Mot- won the prire. Mr*. Twaddle and 'on Kmily Dickenson— Ilia  Porter, 
ley and Parkham and their place*! Mrs. Wood served delicious refresh- 3. Reading and interpretation of no-

Adams, nients, consisting of punch, cream and ems of Kmily Dickenson -Ther-su

Mist. I'ui. k .s bpiul lan week-end at 
Canyon attending the annual exeri 'sen

Friends of Mrs. Wolfskil! will be 
glad to learn o f her return to her home 
at Mr. and Mr*. S. K. Staggs. after an 
operation at Lubbot k several week* 
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wester spent 
Friday and Saturday at 1-amesa with 
relative*.

Mr. and Mr* Dalbort Hivin* ire  
proud o f the fact that their daughter
won the blue ribbon in the baby con
test at the Home Coming week 
Canyon. Mr. and Mr*. Bivins and 
daughtei and Mis* Thelma P .'in * 
left Friday for Canyon to attend th* 

' exercise*.

among early historian*.
Tick nor and Whitney were told about! the beautiful birthdav cake Mattel- Anderson.

Kellogg I erry, o f Indiana, visited 
with hi* father at th r Heading Room 
part of last week, on his way to spend 
some time in California. Mr, I’errv

Mr*. J. K. Anton and daughter, M iry, 
w ill leave Friday for Fort Worth to 
attend the football game between the 
Tech and T. C. U. Mis* Charlotte will JU h * 1'
In* the guest o f Mr*. McKirahan w hile wn* . c

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
they arc away. u

Nelms A  Airen
CHIROPRACTOBI 
(Carver Graduate*)

Mr*. Nelms Aasistaat
___  hlcctra-Thcrapy

I rider liuildmg

by \|i** Klattenhoff. Mi** Kam*ey ine received many nice gift.* and go, d 4 Oj»en forum Suggest topk *. is a pianist of great ability , and dur-j1
told the club of the iinteresting live* wishes. She, as well a* the guest*. 1. Why connect Froat and 1 lichen , ing hs stay In- very generously entei-

of the theologian*. Refcher and Brooks! i njoyed the after?aton very much, and son. taned friends at the Heading Hoorn

und also of the philimopher*. Hov e are wishing Mad. line many happy re- 2. Contrast of Kmily Didkens in’* He als<9 played for the high school pu-j

and James. Mm. Toiin discussed the ;turn* of the day poetry and any c« ntempoiary poet ry. pils at chapel.
development and the |present state ofj .X gue**. ’> Kxplanation of why Miss Dicken
the Knglish language in America. son should write u* *he did ••A’nitd Mr. and Mr*i. (\ L. Bone spent hej

Kla>*ner and Smart,
.1 i.., \I«**(.||mtyx

F led* ( iffirer* o f her time.** week end with their son ulid family!
**rx*i a two-

The Willing W orker* of the First
1 IteeiVino- to any topic d in Caniyon.

The meeting of Now Christian church met at the homo of .*>. < omparisens involving an Miss t,' | j - lath Smith <mid Grace

Am.t n
was ir

After 
held a 
w he re

rbc Mi

pre*ent. Mr 
o f the pr»gr

dftrr the
singing '■Re-1' 
a prayer by .V 

Parts were 
•lame* Olive. !

West Ward I*. T. \
Waul P. T. V

Du k Ot

w. w
it mi with

Alulon

Mother
in<l and Mi

June Key* ha 
lmi'ann. moving her tom

u
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Comfort Every Night
Kingsdown Mattresses mean an ex

tra measure of sleep comfort every night 
surely a good investment. In several 

grades so that your ))ocketbook may rest 
*asy, too.

Slaton Supply 
Company

PHONE 183

i

i

»

Mi

Pa i

m l day M ural P u in trr*  Mr* Moves 
gave an interesting talk on Mural 
Painting* in Xm-rua." Mr-, S. -i !.l»-r 
had a •p lem lid  pari with “ Mural Art 
at White City.”  Misa France* B'an
ile 11 gave a «ketch nf fhr live* o’ “ Mr 
Kenyon C o * ,” and .1 *n S-ng*■» ->*
geant.** “ Edwin Alhey'* amt “ F.libn 
Vodder” w ere dt»ru**ed by Mr*. J H 
Brewer, Mr*. Whitehead gave ihr 
life of Fdwanl Summon* At the 
cloae of the sp lendid  program. Mr* 
B re w e r and M r*. Hlun*Je|! a ss isted  the 
hostess in serving Mr*. S. A Peavy 
will he the nest hostess, with Mr* 
Richard Ragsdale a* leader. The date 
o f the meeting W ill be N ov t

» Miss (trace Bailey, Mr* R X Hal-* 
win and Mr*. Richard Rag*da!e will 
be hoatessr* to a Hallowe'en p i ’ ty 
Friday evening at the Baldwin home

If You Want To Buy 
Sell or Exchange

FURNITURE

New Pe faction Stove*, foal 
Sto/e* rrxi ( ongoleum Rug-

__ SF.F. —

KEY & YEATS

New and Second Hand Furniture
Thone I t !  Southea*! ( orner 

Square.
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Slaton, Texas
ONF. WEEK, STARTING

Monday, NOY. '
Arthur s Comedians

( l *nder ( ’anvas)

New
Play

Special Set tines

Nightly . Change g of Plays
DUDE ARTHUR

Under Auspic 
es Slaton Fire 
Dept.

OPENING PLAY  
HOLLYWOOD M ADONNA”

LADIES FREE
Monday night, ladies will be admitted f ree 

When accompanied by one paid 
Adult ticket.

Tent located on Usual Show Lot

A Guaranteed Attraction
PRICES 15c and 30c I
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Well Hatted
Win n we sell you a H A T , you can 

rest assured that you are well-hatted. 
You are wearing the right hat - a  
hat that tits both your face and your 
head.

QUALM Y We Guarantee It

Plenty of Color in the

New Shirts
Yes, sir, you will find plenty of colors in the new Shirts but with all their colors, the handling is such that they are mighty.* attractive. ( ome, see them.

SUITS, OVERCOATS, UNDERWEAR, TIES, HOS
IERY EVERYTHING FOR MEN DRESS 

CLOTHES AND WORK CLOTHES.

TheMEN ’S STORE
Uzzell & Thomas

— —■»xl


